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Ulac the Magnolia produc--

im section 114. J
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wHw,,Hg'mado?oir
Appermantest on sec--

!,Mock 29, W. & N. W, sur--
nt drill is now pounding

snd the 900-fo- ot mark.
now

Fred Hyer oil well and
MKing wells in the Chalk

lie chances for securing pro--
me good.

8. Apperman ot Worth,
(! owners this well, ar--

I Friday and expects to re--
until this well is drilled

Gm Well Indicated
laHHon and ono quarter to

OttMc feet of gas per
iMtlaate on the Carey and
(ttt ot section 86, block
N. W, survey. This test
HtHeaatera portion of

ItHrtr and about two miles
' ( the producing wells in
' Wt,
tfkwMay the gas came In

tMrtag up the floor
Aet a column of water
t ike derrick. An esti--
UKKBt ot gas this well

ot be gaugeduntil
mmi cased off.

WW to find a produc-
tsthat waB found In tho
r" the Chalk field, so it

i W send t deeper. Tho
ga causedoil men to

esiaioa ot this immo--
!7 ana they exnoct a

lW well, when this test is

w New Locations
Oil Company has

'Ml locations in Howard
, Chalk field and

two producing
"rknd Qo. These

a telawH?

110 feet from thor W8 teet from the
CTf ll3--

i Mook 29,

'AOhattr Ban -
lis ! ,.. t...

tie; Ko. B
--T0 Wt

tka until II- -. --a
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"ictrowtt'l

and 388 feot from tho south inn a
thVswton.
I DaBy production ot tho Marland
Oil Cos No. 1 Chalk In tho south-easter-n

part of this county Is hold- -
lag up at 45 barrels. Tho Chalk
No. 2 on tho same lease fs swabbing
juo Darreis a aay4 Marland Chalk
No. 3 is drilling below 1000 feet
and surface casing la being set in
Chalk No. 4.

In addition to the development In
tho Chalk field tho Marland Com-
pany ia at work to secure six .or
Boven largo blockB of acreage to
make deop tests in other sections ot
tho county.

A largo plpo yard Is now tilled
with pipo for use In the big develop-
ment program In this section and n
largo warehouse is to be erected at
Big Spring.

Sterling County OH News .

Tho California company made a
location for a deep test on tho J. T.
Davis lands this week. Tho new
drilling site is located on the NE 4

of section 255, block 2. II. & T. C.
Ry. Co., at a point 24 7G feet west
and 2312 feet south of NE cornerof
section 256, and Is five miles north-
east of town. Tho rig from Davis
No. 1, 3-- 4 of a mile northeast of
town will be used in drilling this
well. Work of moving tho rig to
the new drilling slto will begin at
once, and drilling will begin as soon
as tho necessary machinery can be
put In place.

Bruce and Hoover spudded In tho
Texon-Marlan-d Sorrell well No. 1.
17 miles southeast of here and about
threo miles west of "Water Valley, a
few days ago, and are now drilling,

Tho Exploration Company's No. 1

Broome, on section 21, block 11, S.
P. Ry. Co., D miles southeast of here
is drilling in hard lime around 2300
feet.

Douthit No. 2, ;ou section 173,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 18
miles northwest of here. Is under-reamin-g

around 3100 feet. J. S.
Meriwether, head of the concern
drilling this well, was here Wednes-
day and said that owing to tho indi-
cations encountered, it is desirable
uliat tWgwa'ter be cut off before
drilling deeper.

Tho work of plugging Durham No.
1 was completed this week, and we
are assuredthat two more wells will
be drtUoJPjIn-rih- locality of this well,
The dry holes In most all directions
from the Durham wells, from threo
to eight miles, arc a valuable asset
to the Durham field, for the opora--

Vt testis about midway be-- tors know whore to drill to

Fort
of

Una

strlko oil.
Durham No. 2 attracts only pnbs--

Ing attention, yet it is making sev-

eral barrelsof high grade oil daily,
and with a group of companion wells
in operation 'the output of oil would
be a paying 'proposition Starling
City News-Recor- d.

COTTOX RECEIPTS CLIMBlu
There had been weighed by Pub-

lic WeigherT. W. Angel, in this city,
up to Thursday morning, 987 bales
ot cotton. Up to the same date last
year 892 bales had been weighed.

Cotton is now coming in at the
rate ot 175 bales per day; and twice
as much could be harvested if cot-

ton pickers could be secured.
The compress had received 1108

bales up to Thursday morning in
comparison with about .400 up to

the Bame date last year.
The compresswas tested out Mon-

day and everything found in first
class running order. The first run
was made Thursdaywhen 300 bales
wero compressed. Tho compresscan
easily handle 1000 bales ot cotton
per day.

Last year tho Big Spring Com
press handled 27,300 balos 17,000
bales wero weighed by T. W. Angel
at this place.

Tho mnjorlty of tho cotton now
being received grades as middling

and strict middling. Tho worms
causqd yollow spots to appear in

much of this cotton.

SPECIAL RATES TO DALLAS

FOR THE ,DIXIE SERIES

A special rate for a round trip

ticket to Dallas for tho Dlxlo series
has boen announced by the Texas &

Pacific Railway for Sunday, Septem-

ber 26. The round trip ticket wljl

cost only 18.10. cTbe special train
will arrive In Dallas on Sunday

morning and will leave Sunday

sight. Beaides getting to aoo tho
big baseball game between the Dal-

las Steersand the New Orleans Peli-eaa- a,

you will get to" Bee the eights of

the big eity at this special rate.
i i i i ,

, Herald Want Ads get results.

OurExhibit atFair
Awarded Prizes

Hownrd County Agricultural Exhib-
it Wins First Place In Dccorap

Hon nntl Attractiveness

Tho Howard county booth at tho
West Texas Fair was awarded first
place in decoration, neatnessand at
tractiveness on Monday morning,
when prizes wore awarded tho ex-

hibits from tho different West Texns
counties. C. T. Watson, secretaryot
tho Chamber of Commerce, took
tho products to Abilene, arranged
them, and to him much credit for
thbi honor Is accorded. The agricul-
tural exhibit nt tho West Tuxas Fair
Is said to bo the finest ever assem-
bled In this section, far excelling
former showing In fruits, vegetables,
as well as cotton and feed products.

All of the products entered from
Howard county received consider
able attention, njul oven though
many of them did not recolvo places,
they were among the finest on dis-

play. Hownrd county was awarded
second place in its grain sorghums.
First prizes In broom corn, rye, peas,
beans, and egg plant were awarded
to Howard county, ,. and a second
place was nwarded for barley. Sev-

eral blue and red ribbonswere also
placed on other agricultural exhib-

its from this county.
All of tho exhlb'lts were attrac-

tively displayed and of splendid
quality, and Judging from the prod
ucts on display, many believe that
prospects for a splendid feed crop
are in evidence thruout West Texas.

In the county exhibits, Howard
county was awarded fifth place for
having the best. Garzacounty head-

ed the list, Callahan comity won sec-

ond, Haskell third, Runnels fourth,
and Howard fifth. Varieties la ev-

ery line that are safe and profitable
for West Texas were found on dis-

play in every winning booth.
It is quite evident that diversifi-

cation is being practiced more and
more by the farmersof West Texas,
judging from the agricultural dis

plays that were seenat the fair. This
great step In agricultural develop-
ment will mean more to the indiv-

idual farmer, and to the farming in-

dustry, thanany other one thing that
could be fried out. Many of the
farmers at the fair stated that they
experiment with products first, on

a small scale to find out which ones
will be of profit to them, and which
ones could not bo successfully
grown In this section ot the countiy.
Mnny ot them say that they find that
most every kind of vegetable and
grain will flourish in West Texas.

We believe that the farmers of

Howard county are wide awake and
ready and willing to put farming on

n high plane. They uso modern
methods of cultivation, and many of

them are fully convinced that diver-

sification Is the safest farm plan.
Working hand In hand with tho far-

mer, Is Mr. Watson, the Chamber of

Commerce secretary, whoso sugges-

tions and wise council is helping
them to put agriculture'before all
other Industries in this section of

the country. A spirit ot enthusiasm
reigns in Howard county since the
agricultural exhibit at tho West
Texas Fair made Buch an excellent
showing this year, and It will bo tho
farmers endeavor next year to make
it still bigger and better.

GRIFFITH NOT BLAMED
FOR AIRPLANE ACCIDENT

Recent word from Ohio shows
that Robert Meade was entirely to
blame for tho airplane accident in
Yorkvilio, Ohio, on Sept. 3, Mcado
was not an omployo of tho Eaton
Airninnn Comnanv. nor wnB ho a

paid passenger. Monde was a per-

sonal friend of flold manager.
Franklin Krchblol, who forcod Pilot
Griffith to glvo his regular scat to
Mcado. Tho controls on tho fallen
piano showed that Pilot Griffith wns

pulling tho controls in tho right di-

rection, to get tho ship out Of tho
position Into which it was falling.
Mcado wai pulling in tho opposlto
direction. Moado was an instructor
some ten years ago,but had not
been in a piano in eight years until
the fatal flight," when he wrecked
tho piano on September 3.

TO BUILD LARGE WAREHOUSE

Tho alto for the new warohouso
ot the Marland OH Company near
tho intersection of Weat First and
Gregg street, has been cleared off
and construction work on the build-

ing Is to be started in the near

DISTRICT COURT CLOSED WKD.
After completing the work for

thiB torm tho session ot district
court camo to a close Wednesday
and District JudgoW. P. Leslio left
tor his homo.

Tho following cases havo been
disposedof the piiBt week.

State ot Texas" vs E. C. Johns,
charged with burglary, entered a
plea ot guilty and' his punishment
assessedat two years In tho peniten-
tiary. He also plead guilty to a
charge ot assault to murdor and
was given a two year sentence to
run concurrently with sentence on
burglury conviction.

Fred Racks plead guilty to a
change of burglary and was given a
five year, suspendedsentence.

Bernard White nnd Tom DuboB
were tried on n charge of uttempted
burglury and were found guilty. Tho
jury sentenced hlte to serve two
years In the penitentiary, nnd gave
Dubos live years, but ordered n sus
pended sentencefor Dubos.

W. A. Mnys entered pleas ot
guilty to n charge of bigamy and a
charge or forgery. He was sen-

tenced to serve five jears for the
bigamy conviction and two years for
forgery.

In the case of Stute of Texas vs
Jacob Aletnnn, charged with unlaw-
fully killing Romando Hernandez,
the -- Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Forfeiture ot bonds was ordered
In the following eases State of
Texus vs Johnnie Johnson, on
charges of burglary and assault to
commit murder.

These cases transferredhere from
Ileugun county: Clyde Brooke,
Uluncho Carpenter, E.v O. Morris
nnd J. O. Brooke, charged with the
Unlawful sale ot intoxicating liquor.

The following were appointed as
Jury Commissioners: L. E. Loinax,
W. M. Fletcher and B. Reagan.

FOOTBALL BOYS ATTEND
ABILENK-ANSO- X GAME

Members of the football tenm of
the Big Spring High school and
other students of the high school
went to Abilene on Monduy of this
week to see the first football gamu
of the season, pluyed between the
Abilene Eugles and tho Anson foot-

ball team. This was tho opening
day of tho West Texas Fair nhd an
enormous crowd witnessed'this fast
football game, Abilene winning by a
scoro of 21 to 0.

Following Is a Hit of the students
attending this game In Abllone Mon-

day: Dick Collins, Hon aril Smith,
Charles Frost, Roland Sschwarzen--

bach, Frnnk Segell, John Ross Wil
liamson, Grnnvll Coots, Curtis Drlv- -

pr, Frtink Griffith, Vernon Muni' !,

Paul Miller, Garland Sunders, Paul
RIx, Joseph Haydon, Perry Johnson,
and Harold Harwood,

OIL FIELD ROAD
NEARINO COMPLETION

The work of putting in cattle
guardson the new road to the Chalk
oil field is now in progress. Folks
have not given the road builders an
opportunity to complete work on
this road before they began using
same. The big trucks should con-

tinue to use tho mountain road and
leave the new road for the passenger
and lighter cars, as the cattle guards
are not built to stand UBage by the
big trucks loaded with heavy mach-
inery or supplies. Nor are wagons
and teams supposedto use the newly
opened road.

If tho proper cooperation is given
this road will prove of great benefit
and provo a great convenience for
the oil operators, their employes and
all othershaving buslnossin the oil
fields in tho southeasternportion of
Howard county.

OLD LANDMARKS IN FISHER
STORE REMOVED THIS WEEK

Two extension ladders that havo
boen in operation in tho J. & W.
Fisher storo since tho enrly days,
wero removed this weok, when the
shelvea in tho grocery dopartmont of
tho storo wero lowored. Other im-

provements in tho grocery nnd hard-war- q

dopartmenta wore also perfect-
ed. Tho interior of tho store now
wears a now appearance, modpru In
overy respect and whon tho improve-
ments arocompleted tho attractive-
ness of tho place will still bo added
to.

A six months old Mexican baby
was laid to roat in the Mexican ceme-
tery last Friday evening,'Sept. 17.

Honestgoodsand sorvlco are more
profitable for it costs leas to sell
them. Ex. ,

Land Bank Heads
Wffl Visit Our City

Officers nnd Directors of tho Federal
Land Bank Will Hold Meeting

In Big Spring "Wednesday

Big Spring will entertain tho
Btato officers nnd directors of tho
FederalLand Bank next Wednesday,
nnd will also he host to tho secre-

taries and treasurersand local board
of directors of this great financial
Institution, who are making nn auto
mobile trip from Amarillo to Big
Spring In order to got a better con-

ception of West Texas values and
possibilities of this section. They
will nrrhe In this city Tuesday eve
ning.

A meeting of tho officers, secre
taries, treasurersnntl local board of
directors will be held at tho court
house Wednesday morning at 9:30
in business scsHion. Following this
meeting, thoy will bo tho guests of
tho members of tho Wednosday
Luncheon clubnt the noon day meal
at tho Cole Hotel.

In the afternoonat 2 oclock tho
general public Is invited to an open
meeting to be held In the basement
of tho First Methodist church, at
which time they will bo given nn op-

portunity to meet, tho officials of
the Land Bank and to hear interest-
ing discussions. Invitations hnve
been issued to all members of the
Farm Loan Association to attend
this meeting, anil It Is hoped that a
crowded house will be present to
meet the officials.

The following officials will
be guests In Big Spring Wed-

nesday.
M H. Gossett. presidentof tho

Federal Land Bank; R.' D. Johnson,

pre8l-,n- m and turned
dent; S. A, Lindsay, chairman of
bourd of development: F. E. Church-hil- l,

director, J. M. Neely, director.
They will leave Big Spring for

Fort Worth oer the T. & P. in time
to attend meeting there on Oct. 1.

All members of the Farm Loan
Asboclntion, especially borrowers In

this Association, and citizens of
Howard urged to at
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Worth toRnblilnb. was
same.a

pistol, passedaway at the
Spring sanitarium shortly after
midnight Wednesday. The

Main street in
tho courthouse. was im-

mediately to the hospltul, where "his

condition wus regarded as
and little hope his

the shooting
accidental, according statements
made the after
the occurred.

Will Edwards, with
is to havo been

when the pistol, a calibre
matic Xired, the entering his
abdomen.

is He for-

merly lived Breckenridge, moving
to Colorado two years ago,

where became an independent
operator. Robblns Is well-know- n

in athletic circles thruout
Texas. For several years
been officially refereo
for the Southwestern conference and

Texas Interhcholastic Associa-

tion, Ho been nt many
of the games In

tho past season, in
Mondny afternoon when

Spring team
Worth Cats.

Robblns Js by hit. mother
at Tupelo, Mississippi She

Informed of tho and
started Immediately for Big
but failed this city
tho of son. aunt,
Miss Toby Morton, of Chlcknchoo,
Ok., Wednesday night,a fow

'hours boforo his death.
body prepared ship-

ment by tne Eberley Undertaking
Co., tho to

Miss., on tho passengertrain
this (Friday) morning where they

burled tho family cemetery
was hold In high esteem

everyono who knew him In this
section, aro deeply to
learn of his death. Heartfelt sym-

pathy goes to the grief-stricke- n

in loss of their loved

HERALD CELEBRATES ITS
TWENTY-SECON-D DniTnDAT

The Big Spring Horald has
out twenty-firs- t year, and

with insuo ot tho paper, wo bo-g- in

our twenty-secon-d year of
usefulness In this community. W
havo this town and county
grow and prosper all of theso
and have growth nnd pros
perity with it. Greater
tho town meant greater growth tor
our paper, and wo havo endeavored
at all times to our efforts to
the best interests, materially and
morally, to promoto Its and
development.

The country weekly nowspnper Is
not bnrkrd or controlled by nny In-

terestsother than tho citizens of tho
community In is

published It speaks tho volco of
people, nnd should cxpriM

their sentiment. It boon our on- -
to lle up to this require-

ment, best we could, and oven
though hnve failed In many
things, we will continue our

efforts to good
and in our community,
and to make friends for Big Spring
and Howard

We will appreciate with kindness
any suggestions from friends
and subscribers that will help us to

our paper and to accom-

plish id in, during this now year
and we ask cooperation in im-

parting to as any news valuo for
columns ot our paper.

FORT PANTHERS
BIG

Tho Fort Worth Cats, for long
stretch tho champions of tho Texas
League, were last on

barnstorming In compliance
from those in charge

of tho Fort Worth team gamo was

vice president; JohnV. Van doMark. arrangedfor oclock Monday after-secretar- y;

Rowan Mills, vice large crowd out

county are

to witness this
.presented their

in their line-u- p Big
Spring represented by tho fol-

lowing: Romano, loft field;
Sain, short stop; Thornton, right
field; Grlssett, field; Carter,
third base; Payne, Jim
Battle, first base; Binoy sec-

ond base; Baber,

tend the meeting in the of The started oft like

Methodist church at Kolng to bo real and both

Wednesday afternoon. Invitation teams air tight;ball.
BS Spring was the first tothe general public.
making ono tally in each of tho first
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WORTH
DEFEAT SPRING

here Monday
tour.

with request

contest.

$Vffpfy$

Tho Cats regular
players while

was
Sammy

center
catcher;

White,
pitcher.

basement
oclock

An
extended

tne
of errorltls

tako
auto--

pitched n mighty good game but tho
number of errors mado by his team-

mates was enough to discourage any
pitcher.

Paul Wntchel, Btar spltball pitcher
for Fort' Worth, had plonty of stuff
and did not havo to work overly
hard.

Fort Worth won by a score of 10
to 4.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
CITY DISPOSAL PLANT

Tho city Is having some work dono
on the sower-dispos-al plant to elim-

inate some at the defects which
havo prevented tho plunt oporatlng
as it should. It is also planned to
install a twelve inch mnin from tho
plant to a point ono and one halt
miles to tho eastward to carry off
tho surplus water. Heretofore this
water has been turnod into a ditch
near the plant nnd allowed to run
thru tho property of those living
nenrby.

NEW (JIN AT ACKERLY
. NOW IN OPERATION

Tho now gin recently installed at
Ackerly by Dr. L. E. Parmley began
operations Thursday.

This Is n five-stan-d, Murray equip-

ped gin; tho machinery being brand
now and, tho latest Improved.

An experienced Rln man ha8 bcon
placed In chargeand there Is overy
reason for this woll equipped glu
to hnvo a busy season.

NEW DRAPES PLACED OF WIN-

DOWS AT CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
Tho attractivenessof tho Choco-

late Shoppo has been greatly added
to by tho new drapes with fancy
valances that now docorntu tho dis-

play windows of this popular con-

fectionery. Tho valunces of protty
design aro of rose and gold, and
mudo in scallops with frlngo.

The American Railway Express
Co. offlco is to be given another
ride When the work Is completed
this time the office will occupy a
site on a line and ten feet north ot
its former location.
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"Acid?"
Excess Uric Add" Gfs Htte to Mnnj

UnpleasantTrouble.

AUTHORITIES agreethatanex-J-

cessof uric add Is primarily
due to faulty kidney action. Reten-
tion of this toxic material often
makesIts presence'felt by sore,pain-
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling
and, sometimes,toxic backacheand
headache.That the kidneys arenot
functioning right Is often shownby
scanty or burning passageof secre-
tions. Thousandsassisttheirkidneys
at such times by the use of Doan's
Pills astimulantdiuretic. Doan'a
arerecommendedby many localpeo-

ple.Aakyour neighbott

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

StlmalaptDiaretiS to theKldnty
.Twttr-Mllbu- Co.,Mf. Overo..Buffalo. N.Y.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO-

GRAM FOR SUNDAY SKTT. 20
Leader Nelllo Mao Sullivan.
Topic What Work Shall Wo

Plan This Year.
Song.
Scripture: I Corinthians 3:C-1-7.

Bon Allen.
Sentenceprayers.
Song.
What the Purposo of Our Society

This Year Should Do Mr. Dunn.
Advertising Our C. E Vera Rob--

iiiHon.
How Our Socloty Should Do Rep-

resented In Stato and National Ac-

tivities Lola Owen.
Duet MlBBes Nora Pearl March-"bnn-ks

and Reatrice Hill.
Discussionof Questions.
Business.
Song
.Mizpah. '

All membersaro urged to be pres-en-t.

Visitors aro welcomo. Our C.
E. startsat 7 oclock.

'CONVERSATION IN
A DRUO STORE

'Glinmo a tablet."
"What klnda tablet?"
"A yellow ono."
"But what's the matter with you?'
"I want to write a lettor." The

.Llvo Wire.

LUCKY BACHELOR
After the wreck of the logging

railroad the superintendent asked
the badly damaged negro flroman,
"Are you married?"

He replied sadly, "No suh, Boss,
dis is the wurste8t fix ah was ever
In."Ex.

BARRELS FOR SALE
Havo some good barrels to sell at

reasonableprices. Home Bakory.
l--

Miss Fay Ward of Fort Worth has
"boon tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Fox this week.

eachother.

Tft

WKKK O PRAYER
tho Week of

Prayer were given at tho First Bap
tist church on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesdayaftornoon, this week, by

membersof tho Woman's Mlsslonnry
Union of the First Baptist church.
Mrs. Green Hull was in charge of

tho program on Monday afternoon,
and an Interesting discussion on
"Stato Missions" was given. "Tho
Women's Work," was tho subject of

tho program on-- Tuesday aftornoon,
with Mrs. Chas-- Holmes chairman of
tho afternoon's program. On Wed-

nesday aftornoon. "Baptist Schools
In the South" was tho subject dis-

cussed. Mrs. K. S, Beckett was' In

charge of tho program and gave an
Insniratlonnl talk on the rqllglous
schools In tho south. She Invited
four young ladles, to give discus
sions of denominational schools, and
toll of their work and usefulness.
Mrs, J. W. Hlggs told of tho relig-

ious schools In Arkansasand the
work they aro doing. Miss

Mtfggle Parr who -- attends Baylor
University discussedtho great work
done at Ilnylor. Miss Abbey Nell
Rhoton, a student of Baylor College

at nelton enthusiastically told of
thft merits of this school, and Miss

Loula Cardwell who attended Sim-

mons University at Abilene, gave
praises for this great Baptist school.

All of tho discussions proved of
interest to the women and wore
thoroughly enjoyablo.

"IT IS .ME" IT IS GOOD ENGLISH
The College Entranco Examina-

tion Board has decided, It appears,
that "It Is mo" Is good English, mak-
ing Its decision on tho ground that
"It Is I" Is affected. Barrett Wen-

dell, long ago, we recall, arrived at
the same conclusion, from the
slightly different promise that cus-
tom, by sanctioning tho usage, has
made it proper. Yet the weight of
critical opinion still sets against it,
or did until the academic decree
cauBed a mild ripple in linguistic
waters. Whero, asks critical opin-
ion, are we going to stop if Wo yield
to the mistakes of the ignorant or
the carelessnessof the indifferent?
Who Is to say uh nay if wo prefer
"he don't" to "he doesn't," or "dif-
ferent than" to "different from?"
Who aro to be the arbiters of lan-
guage, the massesor tho, scholars?

.Ex.

The cottou growers are going to
be compelled to put up with most
any kind of labor In order to save... i

their cotton crop. One man states
he has a force of seventeen grown
people who are picking but ono bale
of cotton per day. This man has
200 bales of cotton open and ready
for picking.

B.
WILL P. Vice Pretideat

ROBT. T. Cashier
R. V. Asat.

EDMUND Asst.

during

Kill your red ants now with
& Philips.
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Miss Ethol Hudson of Palestine, a

B. Y, P. U. worker In the stato, has
been In tho city this week and has
boon In charge of a B. Y. P. U.
Training school at tho First Baptist
church, giving Instructions to tho
young pcoplo of the church andall
Interested friends. The training
school Is conducted from 6: IS to 8

o'clock each evening in tho base
ment of the First church. A
light lunch Is served to all In at
tendanco after which Instructions
are given by Miss Hudson, assisted
by Miss Taylor of El Paso,

About 7:30 each evening Miss
Hudson gives a short sermon or in
spirational talk to tho
beautifully Illustrating her words
with a picture, which sho draws with
colored chalk. She is indeed an
artist and her colored pictures arc
receiving much favorablo praise by
thoso who seo them.

Miss Hudson was'in charge of the
servicesat the regular morning hour
of worship Inst Sunday.

A cordial is extended
the genernl public to attend the
Training school tho remaining days
of this week, and to hear Miss Hud
son's Illustrated talk at 7:30.

You know It would nol bo a bad
Idea for you to Invest In a lot or two
In Bjg Spring Just about this time.
No one knows just what tho oil de-

velopment in this section Is going to
amount to, but Just supposo It de-

velops something big as It has In
tho Panhandlesection and brings as
greata growth to Big Spring as that
field has brought to Amarlllo. It
will bo too lato to make Investments
after tho big strike is made. Think
it oyer for real estate investments
are about as safe us any you can
make. ".

The cotton now being in
Howard county is grading mighty
good, and will continue to do so as
long as the present favorable weath-
er holds forth. Everything seems
to have been against tho cotton far-
mer so for this season so It would
be appreciated If the weatherman
favored him tho next few weeks.

John Hatch, son of Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, 'loft Friday night for Waco,
where ho will resume his work In
Baylor University. John Is taking
a pro-medic-al course, and is a sopho
more at the University this fall.

Miss Maggie Parr left last"Friday
night for Waco where sho will at
tend Baylor University this fall.
Miss Parr is a member of tho grad-
uating class from Baylor this year.

Mrs. W. E. Boring and sisters left
last week for a sovoral weeks visit
with relatives In Louisiana.

Big Spring pennantB and caps.. .
& Philips.

YOUR SUCCESS
"IS OUR SUCCESS"

It hasalwaysbeenthepolicy of this banktomanifest,
a friendly personalinterest in the welfare of its deposi-
tors; we work for their realizingthat the interests
of the bank are closely boundwith thewelfare of its cus

- f

We strive to meet the requirementsof our customers
in a mannerconsistentwith banking princi-
ples. us andwe will and togetherwe

The West Texas National Batik
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home'--

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

REAGAN, President
EDWARDS,

PINER,
MIDDLETON, Cashier

NOTESTWH. Cashier
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good sound
Help help you help
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DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
- .' '' ROBT. T. PmER
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It is thesymbolof good clothing value madeby

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

T

Thesefine clothes are made from
all-wo- ol or wool andsilk fabrics --

modeledby the leading designers

of this entire country. Next to
smart modeling, the striking thing
about thesesuits is the exception-

ally fine tailoring. They are clean-

ly andsolidly made handiworkis

used where necessaryto make it
1

better.

Slip Into Your Size

andseehow well it fits how well it setsin the And

when it comes from the it looks like new.

New Oxfords

j $30 and

1882
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THRILL AFTER THRILL
BROUGHT BY "THE BAT

When tho screen's big mystery
melodrama, "Tho Bat" makes its
local l)ow at the R. and R. Lyric
theater, the problem of Its audience
will be to detect the Identity of the
titlecharactor ns the film progress-
es. Thrill after thrill, with every-
body fooled to tho top of their bent

that Is, the thunderbolt awaiting
tho placid fans who may suppose
thoy will get ono of those easy movlo
plots to solve.

As remembered for a perennial
stage successand as now presented
on the screenas a Boland West pro-
duction, "Tho Bat" Is a fascinating
detective problem, with everything
in it calculated to interest tho most
Jaded of audiences. "The Bat" Is
ono sensation after another, with no
solution bubbling up until tho mo-
ment the story gives Its secret up.
mere aro several attempted mur-
ders and suddenencounters on every
floor of the seemingly hauntedman-
sion, and its spooky garrets aro
filled with balesof money. There Is
an hysterical slavey who Jumps atevery shadow that crossestho wall,
and a comedy detective who butts In.
to add complications, There la the
ohuddery, expectant and destructive
atmosphere of unexplained oyll
doings, with a dozen people undersuspicion all at once, There Is a
bank robbery, a financial crash,andthe demiso of the Tespectod presi-
dent under peculiar circumstances,
and the sudden absconding of tho
toller who holds the key to the de-
bacle, or at least to the vault thatheld the money. Hidden blue prints
of a secret room in the house aro
Bought by eager volunteers. Ro-
mance shines undefeated throughout
all tho troublesome plots and coun-
terplots. There la not one single
minute that the spectator's spine ianot called upon to rise and shiver,ana his throat to rattle la frightfulgasps of Joy.

Although tens of tlinuu. i,..
orsloa of "The 'Bat'... ...enywirH career, the secret
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New
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Hart Schaftner & Mine

The StoreThat BuSt

of its real culprit as finally revealed'
by Its authors, Mary Roberts Rlne--
hart and Avery Hopwood, has been
well kept. Tho public has refrained
from giving away tho solution to
members who have not Been it. and
It Is expected that tho same loyalty
co good entertainment will prevail
when tho big film production of the
Play comes to this ,clty,

A SALUTE TO THE
TELEPHONE GIRLS

(Printed by request)
The telephone girl sits in her chair
And listens' to voices from every-

where
Sho hears all tho gossip, sho hears

all the nows.
She knows who 'la happy and who

has the blues.
Sho knows all the' sorrows, sho

knows all the Joys,
She knows every girl who is chasing

the boys
She knowaall the trouble, she knows

ail the Btrlfe,
Sho knowB every"man who quarrels

with his wife;
She knows every time one' is out

with the boys.
She knows the excuses Cach fellow

employs.
Sho knows every woman who haB a

dark past,
Sho knows every fellow who's In-

clined to be fast.
In fact there'sa secretbeneatheach

cute little curl '
x'

Of that quiet, demure looking tele-pho-no

girl.
If the tolephone girl told all that sho

knows,
She'd turn many friends Into bitter

est foes.
She'd sow a small wind that'd soon

be a gale. .

iM

She'd engulf some In trouble aad
others la Jail.

She'd let go a story that, gaining la
force,

Would cause half the wives to-su- e

for divorce. v
She'd get all-th- e aarehM sized up

la g fight,
Aad tura taaay days late sorrowing
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fact, she would keep

town in a stew

If sho told but a tenthOil

that she knew.
Say, reader, doesn't it

head whirl
When you think what josl

telephone girl!

Peace.
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Spring isn't getting anj

fact of tho matter li it

worse, because the bre

for these germ-bearin- f.

not been cleaned up,

ideal conditions under

multiply. The annor

citizens Is to be rexretW

aro afraid that the m
ride along until some

will result. It is no

our own though, for w J

these conditions lmpro

of our citizens would

businessto see to it t&
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and will again O"
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M SPRING NEEDS
WAJyrri -

LET US DO

J prapwftl to promptly"t d iroafeg. Ltt ti
f if a tarda, PHOKE

WC SPRING
Sanitary

E. H.

"BETTER

iui?:CMtU'", O. Short
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League Says:

druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,

convenience more than
merchant. And because

we needhim badly,
pay us, in buying

things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in a drug

to think of the drug

Qualified Druggists9

BILES
Bisr Springs Texas

A BETTER HOTEL
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THE WORK

and wttlafaotorily do your
have an opportunity to relieve

NO. 17.

STEAM LAUNDRY
Throughout

JOSEY

BUILDER
of

HOMES" ,

Mlsa Irene Williams of George-

town vjslted ber aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb the past

wk ud, MIm William 1 priacl- -

P&mlteT Vnw scavvi
T w

CONVERT FEED CROPS
INTO MEAT PRODUCTS

With worlds of feed In Howard
county a plan nhould bo formulated
to convert this Teed Into pork, mut-
ton and beef on the hoof. On most
evory farm a carload of hogs, lambs
or calves could be fattened for mar-
ket. The 8Urnluu fonrt nrnn n mir
county must be marketed In Ihls
way If the growers nfo to make any
profit for there will bo no cash mar-
ket for the fornpe crops oven tho
the sorghum grains may bo salable.

Many who have been growing cot
ton are becoming disgusted with tho
game and expect to glvo more atten-
tion to raising teed crops, and feed-
ing livestock for market.

Right now there Is a demand for
thousandsof hogs in our county nnd
there Is to be money made In feeding
hogs and baby beeves. The low-pric- e

of cotton will not bother tho
follow who has other lines, such as
livestock feeding to bring him In a
good revenue as It will tho fellow
who hus only his cotton crop to de-
pend upon.

The ravages of cotton pests, tho
trouble of securing labor and tho un-
satisfactory price of cotton seem to
be getting worse each year nnd far
mers are beginning to wako up and
seek other and more deoundablu
methodsof making their farms show
a profit Instead of a deficit.

Glasses fitted by Expert Opto-
metrist. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

(This strip should run witk'
Ad. No. 33?)

In theKitchen
a6Famous(bofe

BREADS AND BISCUITS AS
3 EXPERT COOES

MAKE THEM
(Ed. Notti This ( one of a Hri

of article on cooking which 6 famous
cooki are contributing to this paper.)

Bread can be much more
than the uninteresting, pro-
saic "staff of life." It can bo
madeso delicious that you eat
it becauseyou want to, not

because you
think you
ought to.
'Famous

cooks have un-
earthed many
delicious bread
and biscuit
recipes from

MRS. SARAH various parts
T. RORER of tho country

for you. Follow their recipes
for pleasingvariety in breads.

Easy Bran Muffin
Mrs. Rorer. the Philadelphiacook-

ing expert, recommends her bran
muffins for breakfast. ."They are
very nutritious and healthful, she
says. "Ono might paraphrenia the
old saying into 'a bran mullln a day
keeps tho doctor away." It would
hold just as true,

"These mufllns are easily made,"
she amrms. "Dent ono egg add a,
cup of milk, a half teaspoon salt,
ono tablespoonful sugar, and one
tablcspoonful melted butter Blft
one cUpful Hour with three level tea-
spoons baking powder, and bake in
a hot oven, In greasod gem pant for
:0 minutes."

Nut tor Nourishment
Mrs. Rorer has a very appetlsln

and nourishing nut bread, too.
Here's bow to make it:

Chop enough pecans to make a
half cupful. Put two cupfuls flour
in a bowl, add four level teaspoon
of baking powder, half a teaspoon
salt, and two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, and sift. Mix In the nuts.
Iieat one egg, add one cupful of
milk, mix and add the flour. Beat
well, and turn at once into a greased
bread pan.

Let atand 10 minutes. Light ovea
I minutes before bread is light.
Hake half an hour at medium heat.
Jtalslns may be substituted for nuts.

Nut bread makes very good sand-
wiches If spread with butter. Cream
cheesemay also beused for simple,
delicious filling.

SouthernCorn Bread
Corn bread, that favorite of the

Bouth, is anothernutritious change
from the everyday vrhlto bread.
Made with the reolpe of Miss Rosa
Mlchaells, famous New Orleans cook.
It's a welcome part of any meal.
Here aro the ingredients

ii cup of sugar
cups cornmeal

1H teaspoons salt
l eggs
i tablespoonfulsbaking powder
1H tablespoonfulsshortening
1 cups wajer (or milk, or the two

mixed)
81ft corn meal, salt, sugar, and

baking powder together. Add water
or milk. Add yolks of eggs and
shortening which has been heated.
Add stiffly beaten whites of eggs.
Put into a hot greased pan, and
bake In hot oven. This can be served
with butter or with syrup,

3
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Styles That Are Distinctly Smart
arc of such vital importancein one'swardrobe
that women readily recognize that there have
beendefinite ancl radical changesof line thisx
season.

D

EACH NEW FASHION. ELEMENT,

each new phase of silhouette, each detail of
trim and decoration is embodied in the many
wonderful

VARIATIONS OF THEM0DE

that we are offering here for your approval.
Floating, graceful draperies; youthfully fitted
lines; embroideries and touches of color con-
trast; plaits andcapeeffectstogetherwith many
other lovely new Fashiontouchesare revealed
in our collection of

NEW FALL FROCKS

Style is the thing in your coat, for it goes to so many different
places. Whether it's a practical but modish - sports coat you
want; or somethingof a more dressycharacter you are almost
sure to find -- it hereIn our selectionof

NEW COATS FOR FALL

Let us fit you todayin apair of beautiful new fall oxfords.
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Sift dry Then add
he and tilend hy ' Ing..

thet: fingers rub until smooth, ;im
the liqui ,rnl Kur.'ii n.l

Inn-nth.-. r till Din dllUGTh Is formed.
flhould bo a rather siift duugn llitn
lay the rtouh oh a biscuit baraand
beat with rolling pin half an hour.
Knead lliihtly and beat am for
ten mlnutus till air bubble form all
over the dough. Then roll o.u nnd
cut with cutter In nny s f t nd
stlck top here apd tline w t 'ork.
Uako In moderateoven aouu' f fieen
minutesor till top and bottom aro a
light brown.

Use
Orange mufllnn nrc lust the thing

for Toa3ted. they are
to feerve with afternoon tea.

Mrs. Delle DeQraf, San Francisco,
formerly with the Pacific Coast
Branch of the New York Cooking
Bchool, gives this recipes

Z cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
t sugar
1 gg
t meltod butter
1 cup orange juice
Orated rind of ono orange

Beat eggs and add liquid. Sift
and combine dry Add

el ted and first mixture,Sike In greased muffin pans, In
moderateoven about 10 minutes.

Tou may serve a different bread
or blsouit every meal. These recipes
re helpful to women with

ths lunch as different sand-
wich fillings may be used with all
but the beaten biscuit with good
results.

Watch tor nol wmVs pclal tootlingJUlm 01 thU pat.)

Much
One is selling an

emelent oven with 10S holes. ""holes provide perfect air
and carry away all surplusmoisture
and all odors. This oven is

madefor oil stoves.

Hint
The oven should always be

a few minutes before blsoulte
6re put In, They require fast bak-- r.

For Oil Stooe Users
) Women who cook with oil will

one of the newer oil
stove models with a
easily filled glass The
hands do not come In contact wills
the keroseneat all.
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oach 11 a,um. nnd

8:15 p. m. '

school 10 b. m.

Cornor 10th and Main StroetB

0, Y. D. at 7:30 p. tn.

Is Invited and
to bo with us.

O. B. Pastor
Cornor Main and 10th,

Phone 682-J-f,

OF
T

J. D, Boren,
Im Sll Waat BtrMt
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Big Spring Needs Bigger

Ingredients.
shortening

gradually

Orange

breakfast.

delectable

tablespoons
tablespoons

Ingredients.
shortening

especially
problem,

Ventilation
manufacturer

circulation
espe-

cially

Baking
pre-

heated

appreciate reversible,
roservolr.

CHURCHES
CHURCH

Meeting Sunday

Sunday

meeting
welcomeEvoryono

WALTERS,
Rresldence,

CHURCH CHRIST
ABKRN AOLK

MUiater
Fourth

.mrifniniiirnnBM

W,

Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Dible
ludy.

Wednesday, Mid-wee-k Bible Study.
A hearty wolcomo uwaitB you.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner East Thirdnnd Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS. Pastor

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ro.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer mooting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main nnd Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD. Pastor
Res. 14'll Scurry Street

Phones: Res, 492; church 460
Sorvlces Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k sorvlco Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 8:30.
Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBITTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Firth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d wolcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. in.
Preaching 11 a. m and 8:15 p. m.

Servlceaaro held In tiro Methodist
church at tho corner of Scurry and
West Fourth utreots.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNKH. Pastor

Mass evory second ana fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m,

Strangers especially Invited

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Btb. and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9; 45 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels Bt. Phone 96
Preaching 11 a, m, and 7:80 p. .

You are always welcome and we
will try to make yoa feel at home.
Hake First Christian Yoar CbvcJa

KPISCOPAL CHURCH
t. Mary's Church
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CementWork
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do nil It In da of
foment work, snch ns stucco, cop-iii- K,

wiIIch, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, nEATTNQ
anil ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensedand Bonded
PLUMBER

Phonca: Shop 107; Res. 053

The Shop that Pleases
i

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

nnd HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too lurgo or too small
for us. Estimates given. Our
prlco Ih right.

S05 RuiuilIh St Phono 605
' Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringTransfer
la McNcw & Eason BarberShop

OFFICE PHONB 083
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Rea. Pkoae4SO-I- B

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNKY AT LAW
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FOR SALE
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g to open I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FARM FOR SALE AT LUTHER
320 acre farm, 160 acres In culti- -

vation. Dalanco pasture. Half
cash, balanco 8 per cent tlrao to suit
purchaser. Write Will Roltsch,
Schulcnbcrg, Toxas. B24t

FOR SALE I have a few small
places to sell. Small cash paymont
down; will sell on Ions time pay-

ments. Buy direct from the owner,
and save the commission. If Inter-
ested, Bee Sid Davis. 524pd

FOR SALE Five room house.
Has a bath and modern conveniences
It Interested phono 388 or soo Char-
lie Dunn.

FOR SALE My homo, one block
east of the South ward school. 4
Tooms, sloeplng porch, bath, toilet
and sink. 6 lots to place. If Inter-
ested, phono C53, or seo Will Gar-

ten. B0r4tpd

FOR SALE My homo, C01 Run-
nels street. A good garage for
Tent. Phone 128. J. J. Hair.
50-4tp- d.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
Cockerels and pullots Johnson Tan-cre- d

strain Trio f 3.50. pen of tour
pullets and cockerel $5.00. Lees-dal-e

Farm, G. C. Rt., Big Spring.

FOR SALE Five Big Boned In-

dian Cornish gamo roosters. If
taken at onco will sell for 3 each;
delivered In Big Spring or Coahoma.
Mrs. Mattlo Cramer, Coahoma.
1-4tpd.

ABAROAIN 320 acres in Martin
county. Writo or see mo. Charlie
Robinson. Routo 1. 514tpd

FRYERS FOR SALE Choice,
gralnfed frying slzo chickens. 25c
nor Dound. Call at home of Mrs. T.
F. Nabors, 2 1-- 2 miles north of Big
Spring. 51-- tt

FOR SALE Two good farms
tour miles north of Big Spring on
the Lamesa highway. It Interested,
inquire at J. & W. Fisher storo.

--5 1-- tf.

ROOSTERS FOR SALE Pure-
bred Plymouth Rock roosterB, $2.00
each. Write or see Mrs. J H. n,

Vincent, Texas. 513pd

FOR SALE 1G0 acres sandy land
mllos from Big Spring, on good

road. Fair improvements. 75 acres
cotton, 45 acres food. , Priced at
$40 per aero and crop thrown In.
land worth tho money.

Two desirable houses on Scurry
streot, close in, and priced to sell,
with good terms.

Havo four cholco east front lots
on Main street In tho desirable resi-
dence section. RUDE S. MARTIN,
Phono 449, 51- -

STORE AND MARKETOrocory
storo and market In town of Coa-
homa for salo. Seo J. F, Holdcn.
61-4tp- d.

FOR SALE Two suits for boy
about 16 years age. Long trpusers.
In good condition. Call at 60 G Nolan
St, or see Mrs. R, C. Hatch.

f AliBim '!

i

t

FOR SALE Good second hand
bicycle. G. P. Reynolds, 600 Lan-
caster St. 12pd

FOR SALE Ford truck In good
condition. 40 Inch steel extension.
Mako good two bale cotton truck.
Seo Dr." Warner at Clydo Fox Drug
Co. ' . It

FORRENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart--

mont. Phono 456
Johnson St.

RENT
garago bath. Modorn conven-
iences. Nolan
Phillips, Chamber Commerce.

RENT
mont. Phone 3i
Johnson

or call at 700
51tf

FOR Fire room flat with
and
200 St. Seo Mrs.

of 1-- tf

FOR

St.

. Furnished apart--
1 or call at 800

ltf
FOR RENT Nice front bedroom.

suitable for two. Seo Mrs. II. G.
Whitney, or phone 366. It

FOR RENT My home at 1307
South Scurry street. Cozy little
home for responsible party. See A.
B. Edwards, or phono 493. It

FOR RENT Two furnished bed-
rooms. If interestedapply at 409
Gregg St., or phono 313.' pd

FOR RENT Two furnished apart-men-ts

at 1301 Scurry street. Phono
464. Upd

WANTED
WANTED Joe Cochran will buy

all of your fat hogs and cattle.
Phone 220. 44-- tt

COTTON PICKERSI will pay
$1.25 per 100 lbs. for picking cot-
ton and allow 50 cents extra on each
uaie to pay lor gasoline lor your
transportation. If you havo no car
I will furnish transportationto and
from Big Spring. Phone or see T.
F. NABORS, Big Spring, Texas.

FAMILY WANTED To nick 250
acres of cotton this year, and to rent
larm next year. Customary nrlce- ... w 'tpaia ror picking cotton. Phone
9009-F1-5, or see B. R. CHne on the
Lamesa road. 13nd

COTTON PICKERSaI have 200
acres of good cotton to be picked
1--2 mile north of cemetery, on both
sides of road. Will pay tho custo
mary price. See Sid Davis. 524p

THB FAIRVIEW GINI3 equip-
ping with the mi st modern cleaning
mnchinery. A straight lino cleaner,
Big drum cleane.i, burr extractors,
equal any cotton leaning machinery
In Texas. We api-reclat- our custo
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS. Own
er. 48tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's. Hem
stitching you --want done, seo Lola
uurus at w. Il, Purser & Sons, All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46U

SAN ANOELO BUSINESS COL-
LEGE The School That Dots Re-
sults. Tho head ofevery department
a university Graduate Mrs. W.
W. Carson, S. B Pres.: Miss Ireno
Carson, A. B., Sec; Mr, Hezzlo Car-
son, A. B Troas. San Angelo,
Toxas. Phone 415. 476t

LOST
LOST End gate for Chevrolet

truck. Flndor please loavo at tho
Jones and Whittaker Filling Sta
tion, across from City Hall, or notify
Dr. E. A. Lee, Big Spring, Texas,
Garden City Rt. ltpd

LOST On Sweotwater-Colornd- o

road, leathercaso full of papers. Re
turn to H. O. Woolen Grocer Co.,
nig Spring or Swoctwnter, and rc--
relvo 910 reward. C. A. MINOR, lp

The first gamo of tho DIxfo series
between Dallas and New Orleans
scheduled for Wednesday at New
Orleans was rained out.

Night School Opens Monday
SEPTEMBER 27, 7;00 P. M.

High School Building
COURSES IN SnOKTHAND, TYPING, BOfclCKEEPIXG

,' ,r BATES REASONABLE
, For Information

PHONED. JL. BARNES,NO. 202

Rjiiiitki-iHwldiarw- jl

A. B. EDWABDS' INVENTION
NOW ON THE MARKET

A. B. Edwards roturncd last Fri-

day night from Chicago, whoro ho

had been In tho interest of one of

his recent Inventions Chuk-N-Gag-o.

This new invention is manufactured
by a company in Chicago, and thpro
is a ready market for tho new de-

vice according to Mr. Edwards.
Whllo in tho East, ho received a

largo order for tho Chuk-N-Gag-o,

from tho Yellow Taxlcab Company.
This Invention opens a new era

in air service, it being a combina-

tion of air chuck and a tire gauge.
Tho dovlco Is attachedto tho air lino

as an ordinary air chuck, and in-

stantly tho air pressuro in the tiro
is shown in gauge, which is always
convenient for reading. An air con-

trol button admits tho air into the
tiro and when sufficient pressuro Is

shown by the gaugo it is romovod
from tho stem. This service Is in-

comparably fast and accurate.
Tho Chuk-N-Gag-o is of sturdy

construction, made of polished metal
finish. Tho gaugo is made of non-corrosl-

matorlals, and is fitted
with an unbreakableglass. There
is no Intricate mechanism to the
devico to get out of order.

Tho Chuk-N-Gag-e not only saves
time, but It solves tho problem o(

the lost or Btolen gaugo, and is
steadily on tho Job to faithfully, ac-

curately and quickly servo all

Mr. Edwards plans to return to
Chicago shortly, whore ho will .re
main, whllo severalof the big orders
for tho Chuk-N-Ga- ge are being filled

URGES THAT 1020 COTTON
BE HELD. FROM MARKET

The. rapid decline of cotton is
striking terror to tho farmer, bank
er, merchantand all depending on
this staple crop for their means of
livelihood, which embraces most of
tho population who Uvo south of
tho Mason and Dixon lino.

Meetings will be held, the subject
will bo discussed;resolutions will be
passed, but tho toboggan is greased
and it will require more than oratory
to stop the decline. It's a fact, un-

disputed, the cotton mills want to
buy cotton as cheaply as possible.
The facts as to costs, lossesor other
sentimentalideas that may bo pres-

ented will fall on deaf ears as far as
relief is concerned. It's a cold-

blooded proposition and must bo
dealt with as such and to view It
from any other angle Is wasting time
and bringing on confusion.

Tho 1926 crop must be held off
the market and the 1927 acreage
reduced. Now, who Is going to do
this; who will take the lead? It's
a problem for the banker, and the
FederalReserve Bank holds tho key
to the situation. Before tho season
Is over there will be somo awful
howls go up, then will bo heard tho
cry of distress from disappointed
cotton growers. A spell of bad
weather will lower the grades and
much of tho 1926 crop will be held
alongsldo of the 66,000,000 bales of
left-ove-rs from tho crop of last year.

Now, Mr. Banker, It's for you to
help solve tho problem tho growers
aro helplessE.A. Lazarus, Mount
Pleasant,Texas In Tho Dalls News.

POULTRY THEFT ROUSESIRE OF
SENATOR; MAKE IT FELONY

Austin, Texas, Sept. 16. Senator
P. B. Ward of Cleburne says the
chicken and turkey thieves play
havoc with tho flocks In his and
othersections of Texas and howants
a law passedwith teeth in it to pun
ish such foragers. As a result, ho
had most of the Senate sign a peti-
tion Thursday asking tho Governor
to submit a bill increasing the pun-
ishment for theft of domestic fowls,
mentioning chickens and turkeys by
namo, so that felony indictments can
bo returned where the value of the
birds Justify It. Ills bill would per-
mit such theft to be a felony or a
misdemeanor, Impose a prison sen-
tence of from one to two years, or
twelve months in Jail and a fine up
to 200, or both.

STATE URGED TO HELP
POTASH DEVELOP3IEXT

Austin, Texas, Sept, 17. That tho
Legislature appropriatea hundred
thousand dollars a year for tlvo
years to match equally Federal ap-
propriationsmade to develop potash
resources were urged Friday in a
memorial prepared by Representa-
tive Norman G. Klttrell of tho Nine-
teenth District and submitted to
members of both houses.The memo
rial contains clippings setting forth
tho, value, and need of potash, par-
ticularly for fertilizing purposes,and
the extent of the supply In Texas.

The Dempwy-Tuniie- y flight for
the championship is the

topic, seemingly, and the big
tattle Htfiltr TkawMUgr.

The State National Bi

Spring,

of as to the of the

Loans and .

NONE
U. S. Bonds
5 cent Fund.....

House and . .

Bank Stock. . . .

Cotton 341 bales.. .

CASH

Texas

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Curre

RESOURCES

Discounts .$591,434.45
Overdrafts

50,000.00
Redemption 2,500.00

Banking Fixtures. 30,000.00

FederalReserve 3,000.00
Acceptances, 16,107.30

183,674.60

$876,716.35

INABILITIES

Ened;;;;:.;::;: Sc
Circulation

$876,716.35

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

fe The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown

rjoy ineir patronageanasaiu commenceis snownin

our-- Bank as we have the largestnumber of de

positors and customers,also largestamountof in

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
A number of important subjects

came up for discussion at the regu-

lar weekly meeting of tho Wednes-
day Luncheon club this week.

T. S, Currle stressed the import-
ance of getting more cotton pickers
into this county immediately. He
pointed out that the fields aro now
wljUo with cotton ready for picking
and is Impossible to securo pick-

ers. He suggested placing adver-
tisements in number of papers
thruout the 'stato and also sending
men to othor sections to direct cot-
ton picket's to Howard county.

Joye Fisher brought up the propo
sition of securing the extension of
tho StateHighway from PostCity to
Big Spring via Gall. He suggested
sending another committee to Gail
to discuss the proposition and map
out cooperative plan to have this
road opened up and tuned over to
the State Highway department for
maintenance.

J. F. Wolcott stated that tho ex-
press office was to bo moved west
and ten feet north of its former
location and Ja to be repaired. He
also stated that he was absolutely
opposed to any other frame building
within the flro limits being repaired.
Ho also advised that city-wi- de

clean-u-p was In prospect. An ordi-
nance to be passedcompelling ev-
ery proporty owner to cut the weeds
and brush on vacant lots and to
clean up the same and thoy propose
to seo that this prdlnanco is enforc-
ed.

Wm. Fisher made talk in which
he told of the death and desolation
left In tho path of the hurricane la
Florida and urged our people to
respond to tho American Red Crow
appealfor aid. Ho said he was go-
ing to solicit funds for this cause
and urged all who are able to give
generously to aid tho storm suffer-
ers.

B. Tleagaa read telegram from
C. T, Watson 'who taken an ag-
ricultural exhibit to the Weet Texaa
Fair at Abilene, In which he advis
ee mat the Howard County Exhibit
wob first prize for neatneeaand at-
tractiveness, second prize for beetgrala sorghums and fifth place for
tb exhibit m whole.
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FIB8T DONATION

TO STORM SUFFERERS
H. B. Arnold was tho first citizen

of Big Spring, so far as we know, to
como forward voluntarily to mako a
donation to tho storm sufferers in
Florida and other Southern states,
Mr, Arnold, noting tho appeal of tho
American Red, Cross for aid took
tho proper course in coming forward
and making the donation. There aro
many big heartedpeoplo who will
give but the fellow who comes for-
ward without solicitation is tho one
who deservesmost credit, It's .quite
a lot of trouble to go out and search
out the big hearted folks and ask
them to give. It's difficult tp Becuro
folks to work on those solicitation
committees.

You know whether or not you
want to help the storm sufferers. If
you do leave your offering at, tho
Big Spring Herald or with Miss Ger-tru- de

Mclntyro and the money will
be forwarded to tho American Bed
Cross for rolloving suffering in the
stricken territory.

H Big Spring and Howard county
ever suffers a similar calamity we
can rest assuredthe other sections
of the U. S. will come to our aid
thru the American Red Crow.

TO OPERATE CHICK HATCHERY
S. L. Everhart will sooa be la

a position to sell baby ehicks, ai he
Intends to operatea hatchery at bis
home place la the west part of the
city.

He has orderedthe latest Improv
ed Incubator, aa electric, automatic
hatchery.of 4000 egg capacity. He
wm furnish the eggs and sell you
tho baby chicks. He expeeta to pur-
chasemany eggs from loeal poultry
raisersand will also be la a posltioa
to hatch egga for the local poultry
raisers,who caa furnish the eggs.

There Is a big seedfor this hatch-
ery, as a world of bafcy chicks are
shipped into Howard county. Our
predictloa la that Mr, Bveraart will
have to Increase the capacity,of hie
hatchery after he has bwa operat-
ing It a abort time aad our people
are shown that they caa eecure Juat
aa flae baby efafcka kira M tby caa
anywhere.

Mr,mrmn aaoul4 h atTfft

Ocy

STATE SUES FOR OIL FIHl

Austin, Texas, Sept. 21, I

was filed Tuesday by Texas Vm

slty and tho State for the reed

of almost tho entire Reagan

oil field, for the appointment!

leases held "by the defendant!.

tho forfeiture of permits to op

in Texas and for damages ajpl
Inu $2,750,000. The caseiai

tho Stato of Texas vs Reagan01
PurchasingCompany, Inc.,

and was brought in the FlHr-- l

District Court of Travis Cm

Judge GeorgeColhoun. Tne m

ants named are the Texon wi'

Land Company, Group Ni ,

Corporation. Group No. otl

poratlon. Big Lake Oil ComPT.

n - ... TMrMiaInc 'Iueagan uuuui -

pany, Inc., Humble Oil and W
Company,and tho Humblem
Company. Tho petition declare

the eult was brought for tie J"
of the University and the Siaw

Texas.

MIAMI, FLORroA VTUH!
ED BY .STORM F"

More than ninety lire

fed out and proporty lo" J
ing to hundreds of

ia resulted when a tropin

cane bwoiiw w.i.... wiorlda WT
nig"'. ... ,,,, hi

Miami, Florida, was ."
hit and great damage u wv

relodtf ?that nolnt. A wind

hundred and fifty mM,Mtl
to have been reached

lasted for four hour.
A natloa wide appe y y

been sent out and

sent thru the Red Crotf

sufferers. , i

GOVERXMTJNTESTIMAJB

SLUMP IN .FIIICS ?g
A decline of l fJ

price of cottonJJ" Turmeat crop
was expected that a fa $

wa eertaln. te i
The government osw .,

mmob'i crop 'B?JkiMf
faalM aa compared ,

bah given out Sept. ,

a tacre ofJJHW -

m !'? a
L ' ' i-- w -- . ..a ' y itum,...j-n.-i H'I'bmmmiiim
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uit nirk lot, have
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. i..nHlnir a concert
2e cast of dramatic

iitlU company. oi
given eacn ovon keen

jij time vaudeville be-- t.

i mncert Is given

ie tent each ovonlng,

Ijm1 Merry moiouj
nnontni concert

jf before the curt!n

Weln Murphy." a
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jfll want to see It. A
lerllle between each
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aad:every act. . A per cent of the'
proceeds of this ovonlng's entertain-men-t

will bo given to the P. T. A. of
tho city schools.

Saturdayafternoon at thn mf.
chant's matlnco, "Just Married,"
will bo featured.

Church o'clock.

full performance will hn evn
and will bo a real treat for all

Drunk's Comedianswill close their
engagementin this city with tho
great drama "Tho Unmarried Mot-
her." This Is ono of tho fenturo bills
for tho wook's program, and meets
with successevery place It pres-
ented. New vaudeville between the
acts.

Everyone should try and see these
threo last big plays presented by
this Bplondtd cast ot actors.

JEAN KENNEDY
TMora Joan Kennedy, eighteen

months old daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. 8. P. Kennedy was claimed by
death at tho family homo In Jones
Valloy about noon Monday, follow-
ing soveral weeks Illness. Funeral
services were held at tho homo at
10:30 oclock Tuesday morning,
Geo. J. Ruth, minister of tho First
Christian church, officiating. Intor-tno- nt

in Mt. Olivo ccmotery.
Deceased is survived by her par-

ents, one Bister and ono hrother,
and to theso grief stricken ones,
heartfelt sympathy is extended.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
'.CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

M E- -J 1 I J D 1.
rim reuerai l.uiu uaiiK
Meeting, September 2 '26

(fC SESSION, BASEMENT OP THE FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH, 9:30 O'CLOCK.

...... ...Rev. W. C. Hinds
I Special,... ,...?..:..;.. . Mrs. Morris

Lit Welcome Rev.'D. H. Heard
fc Welcome Address J. "L. Ross, Sweetwater, Texas

i ot all members and visitors.

A
it

is

I TtW Discussion: How to Got More and Better
Business V. O. Key, Lamesa, Toxas; A. J.
Towle, Snyder, Texas; O. F. Harlan, Stamford, Texas;
H. L. Fanln, San Angelo; Dan Sanders, San Antonio;
Pint Trimmler, Balllnger, and E. F. Shropshire, Chief

NWCHBON AT THE COLE HOTEL, 12:30 to 1:45
t MsttodUt 2

FLORA

n

(Uon's Responsibility of tho Endorsement
fl? ti the Amortization Notes Lewis Roirers.
iff GwwalJUtoreny for tho Federal LandBank.

t Heed More of Our Attention: General In- -'

frftkm for the Secretary Treasurer.. .M. H. Gossett
IWscwekm: My Troubles. . . '.'.JosephSchlegl. ,

b Ft Stockton;' R. E. Rogers, Hamlin; N. E. Porter,
flon; E. 0. Cundlff, Llttleflold; Douglas Pounds,

Wocky N. W. Graham, Ozona; J. M. Patton, Palnt--
""I B. L. Conley, Roby; S. D, McWhorter, Stanton;
W. B. Ooul, Balmorhea; B. F. Rogers, Tahoka.

FamousPerfection

Mi "Cobalt" Blue Chimmeyj

i.

.,

-- rpular PerfectionStoves are uni--
WWn for orriinri rnnkinrr satis--

rJr four and one-ha-lf million in
I heir "CnVifiH" Ri,- - n,;n,Rum.

ftous for convenienton'eration and
'dependability. The latestmodels
TRnt-le-cr frarn. iray-ir nfrrnrfJvia and

r similar in appearanceand con--

jtt our higher priced stoves. 1 he
P is hic-- h and roomv and has

'$ A baseshelf provides just
jP vurextrapotsandpans.With

occlusive Perfectionfeatures,
ATS lltlAnilfallAsI vraliiA nf fn11--..1umi.M VC1UW MW .w..

'.iR&v,
--Am

iUv ft
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cSy Mrs.
Cooking Expert

44T PREFERoil stovesto anyother '

I kind. I speakfrom the fullness
'o 30 years' with
them. Oil is clean,
and It savesa

Forld of work. No coal or wood to carry
in, no ashesto carry out. And no dust.

I havejust a special
on the 1926model Oil Stove,test-
ing it underall possiblecooking
I cooked many meals in my own kitchen.
Every dish was cooked

"Steakbeganto broil andmy molassescake
beganto rise almostas soon s I lighted the
burners. Therewasno waiting tor the heat
to 'comeup.'
"The bottom of every utensil usedin the

was as cleanas a
china dish. No was
necessary.Thoselong

certainly arein
surance againstsooty kettles.

All at the SameTime
l cookedmany things atonce.

For boiling beef I useda very
low flame. I po-

tatoesover a hot flamewith
yellow tips about 1 inches
high above the blue area. I
cooked white sauceover a
medium flame. '

"I used' allgradesof heat at
the same time

P
t?

. .

cinmcic op christ notes
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion service 12 oclock.
Ladles Blhlo study ovory Tuesday

afternoon at 4 oclock.
Mid-wee- k Blblo Btudy on Wedncs-i- .

ovnnlntra at 7:45.
Brother Borcn preached flno

sermon at Knott on last L.ora'8 aay.

Ho. will preach at Highway next

Lord's day, Sunday, Bopt. 20, at
onloek in tho afternoon. Everyone

is invited to this service.

MATTRESSES

Let mo mako that old mattross

ovor like new or bettor yet, mako
you now ono out ot Howard coun-

ty cotton, with good tick and save

half tho money that it will cost to

buy the same grado shlppod in. No
profit when you have

mo mako It. J. R. CREATH. l-- 2t

LEAVING HERE THE TOTRD

Madame C. Lo Honda, clairvoyant
crystal reader. Visualizes tho "Liv-

ing" through "Spaco" past, present

and futuro event also palmistry.
Readings dally and Sunday, Hours
X0 a, m. to p. m. LocaU4 Wetsel

AdrtMniu It.trJUiVtM. aUtffc..'-- .

What
3oearsof Cooking

taughtMrs.Rore
aboutStoves

SarahTyj50k Rorr
Philadelphia -

experience
economical,

dependable.

completed experiment
Perfection

conditions.

deliciously

Immediate Cooking

experiment
scouring

Perfec-
tion chimneys

French-frie- d

satisfactorily

a

3

a

7

Kk

All flames steady . ,

andeven. They did not creep
or 'crawl.' This isareal
to the cook. She can forget her stoveand '

keepher mind on her
Well

I was very well satisfied with
the Stove.And, my goodopinion
ofoil stoveshas if that is

In Use
The other five famous cooks were

about the 1026 too. And
every day women et real cook-
ing from their You,
too, will get the most
the year around when you cook on the
latestmodel
Seethe line at anydealer'stoday.

All sizes,from aone--

is one

of thesix cookswho
just a novel cook-

ing test on the
Stove. Others are: Miss
Lucy G. Allen,
Miss Allen Hall,
Battle Creek; Miss Rosa

New
Mrs. KateB. Los

and Mrs. Belle
San

ERFECTION

MATTRESSES!

middleman's

Use only
wicks on

Stoves. They ore marked with red
causetrouble.

NOTICE
Tho board of directors at their

regular session In February, 1926,
acting under authority of Section 33
of tho Constitution and By-La- of
tho Society, having found that tho

to tho credit of the
society of Woodman Clrclo shows an
excess over tho rpqulrcd

in an amount equal to more
than ono 'assessmentupon tho en-ti- ro

ha,vo detormlnod
that all members who hold certifi-
cates Issued prior to Sept. 3, 1920,
will not bo required to pay an as-

sessmentfor the month of Sept. 1920
The Socioty will pay said assess-

ment for them out of tho surplus
funds. This does not rellovo the

from the payment of
local Orovb dues for tho month of

1920.
By order of:

Mary E. LaRocca, National presi-
dent.

Alexander Tttlloy, National Secre-
tary of Woodman Circle.

CONSULT

Madatna C, Lo Honda, crystal
reader and palmist. Located Wot-s- ol

Rooms, Leaving raornlng of
3rd AtlvwrtUsnt It jA,

remained

blessing

cooking.

"Very Satisfied"
"Altogether

Perfection
increased, possible."

4,500,000
enthu-

siastic Perfection,
4,500,000

satisfaction Perfections.
cooking satisfaction

Perfection.
complete

cJKRS. RORER
famous

completed

Perfection

Boston;
Margaret

Miciaelis, Orleans;
Vaughny

Angeles,
DeGraf, Francisco.

Oil Gook StovesandOvens
WARNINGj genuine

"Perfection Perfection

t'riangle.Ocrs

GdiMed fc$wi0UA coofa.

ASSESSMET

accumulation

accumula-
tion

membership,

membership

September,

wStKn

burnermodelat725
toalarge,five-burn- er

rangeat 130.00.

Buy the stove en-

dorsed by Mra.
Rorerand theother
five famous cooks,
the 1926 Perfection.

PerfectionStovb
Company
Dallai Branch:

125 Trunk Avenue

i
;?r

Send today for our bookfc 4
--"Favorite and Recipe I

of FamousCooks." Contaia J

many of Mrs. Rorer'. '

1 1 1 iili

.?..'&--'

&VIU0
rt.AMr.nr i

BUIt

"Use this flame for pre-heat-lm

the ovenforcakes. It hasyellow 1

tips about H incheshigh abort) I
theblue area," says Mrs. Rona,

'.IIS)'

"Heat the touch of a matcfe
tothevick,vhenyoucookontbV
Perfection," Mrs. Rorer say

jjMPJ T 'T JMjJJ i''

MgSilUS'Bg-'-- - iajr Vj

IK0D rI Ris) IwIKf ' u

If Dealers Now BSmlSHS& ""i' 1 1

( Demonstrating) 1
latestmodels JJ -- "Ai
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free
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WE SELL THOSE DEPENDABLE

PerfectionOil CookStoves
andOvens

We will be pleasedto explain their many
merits. Visit our store.

W. R. PURSER& SONS
Furniture, Stores,Etc. Big Spring and Stastos

SEE US FOR

PerfectionOil CookStoves
andOvens

We can make immediatedelivery. '

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

Buy your cake or rale from tha Buv vnur ralra n riia i
mm-mmu- m jmm Miaroajr. roo mm Mt&oajt uom ga.u4ajr,

f.
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gave but easily
"MY healthvwaf any ao
H. L. Carton, of Washington,
N.a "I would start to do
my housework and I would
give bat before I had dona
anything at aH. I did not
have any'strength,and if I did
the least thing it seemedto
tax me so X could sot finish.
I was run-dow-n sure gnngh.

"Several of my friends had
taken Cardtd and they said
to me. Why don'tson trv 117

I knew I neededsomethingto
build op my general health
sad to Increasemy strength.

TlnaBy one day when I
was recovering from a spell
of sickness,X decided to try
Carded. X got a, bottle andbe-ge-n

to take it I couldnotice
that I was improving as my
appetite got better and X did
not give out nearlyso quick.
X took several bottles and I
Islt lots better.

Two years ago X decided
to take it again. It built me
p and made me feel like a

different person; It is the
grandestmedicinefor woman
that I know anything about."

Per FemaleTreaties

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AM) BONDED

PLUMB E n
Phone CM

207 GOLIAD STREET
Get my price on a Standard and
Kohler bath room fixtures before
rou buy from mall order houso or
elsewhere,
I can save, you money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
rour own plumbing I will sell you
your plumbing supplies,

Let He Make Estimate Oa
Tour Plumbing

Ail work and material guaranteed
to be'O. K,
See my stock ot bath room fix- -

Itures at 207 Goliad Street.

meetofficials of Land Bank

WednesdayAfternoonSept.29

lrv,i.'.-'fif- e

Run-Dow-n

CARDUI

--v

Most of the following officials will be here:

ilf . ff. Gossett,PresidentFederalLandBank RowanMills, Vice President
R.D.Johnson,VicePresident ' S.A. Lindsay,ChairmanBoardDirectors
JohnV. Van deMark,Secretary F.E.Churchill, Director '.: !J t V

'

--v- J.MJeely,Director Mi
'' ' ' ,v .

Citizens
.

of HowardCountyandespeciallythe borrowersin thisAssociationare invited to at-ten- d

themeefingin basementof MethodistchurchWednesdayafternoonat2:00o'clock

Spring
".' ,?

A L, Houston of Stanton was a
visitor htro Monday.

Rubber gloves protect your hands
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Sallle, Buchanan left Tues-
day night for Commerce,where she
will attend school again this fall.

Mrs. Grace Price who was here, to
attend the Price-Fo- x wedding left
Tuesday evonlng for her home In La
tayctte, Ind.

Herbert Whitney and llobert Lee
Pike left last Tuesday eveningfor
Collego Station wherethey will enter
A. & M. College.

COTTON PICKERS....We have
the tape for your fingers and the
healer for your hands Cun
ningham & Philips.

Miss Alice Dawes left Tuesday
morning for Canyon where she will
resume her work In the West Texas
State Teachers College,

Black and White. Beauty bleach..
It will make you white unless you
are just naturally an Ethiopian,...
Cunningham & .Philips,

Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Jones after a
visit in this city with relatives and
friends returned to Slaton Tuesday
morning where they are now. making
their home.

Mrs. J. R, Copeland and mother,
Mrs. Lonls of Balrd, returned Mon-
day night from an extended visit In
California. Mrs. Lonls let! Wed-
nesday morning for lior home in
Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs, D. II. McMastors of
Peorln, 111,, who wore hore to attend
the Price-Fo-x woddlng, left Tues-
day pfternopn for an automobile
trip to San Antonio, before return-
ing to their' home.

Miss Clifford EdwrdB ntter a two
months visit with relatives and
friends In DallaB, returned to Big
Spring laBt Friday, She left Tues-
day morning for Abilene, where she
will enter Abilene Christian College.

The Big Spring office of the
Telegraph Cable Company
notice at JO oclock Wedaesday

pArfiag feat UMpfar

to

National
'wwJ(P !$ 'it-- . '

i :

No Pellagra After

ThreeTreatments
Dr. W. C. Rountree.
Tekarkana, Texat.

Dear Doctors I had Pellncra flvayear. I was nervoui, had toniach
trouble, rash on hands and arms, skin
Itched and turn brown, tens mouth,
could not eat or sleep, lost weight and
oot awful wa.-.-k. I tried .many treat-
ments. Took Hvpodermlcs six fiicm'u,
not no renei, ! took 3 ot vour trust-ment-s

and wis wrll fcf Ptllstci
wish I csuld Influence ;vr oic . .

has this terrible .disease io write ou
W. V.. FCUf.7. Hlc, Trx;M. tt

John Qulnn after a two weeks'
visit In this city with his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Qulnn, other relatives
and friends, left Monday ihornlngto
resume his training at the uV 3.
Naval Academy at Annapolis; Md, '.,

It'8 pretty raw to labor all year
on a cotton crop only to have the
leaf worm and other cotton pestsde
stroy the entire crop In two or three
aays, tms snowB it is too big a
gamble to dependentirely on cotton.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Freeman-- of
Fort Worth after a few days visit In
Big Spring left Tuesday morning
for Spur. Mr, Freeman is Grand
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias'
of Texas and was hero on an official
visit to the local lodge.

Clayton Stewart returned the first
of the yreok from his irrigated farm
In the Pecos valley of Neiy Mexico.
He said all along the line from, How-
ard county northwest, thV leaf
worms had.gotten In their work and
cotton fields certainly' looked sick.

It looks like the cotton farmer is
raising cotton for the solo purpose
of paying out all his profit for hay
ing the cotton picked. The less cot
ton a fellow plants these days the
better off ho laior so Jt 8eeraB to
the fellow who can see two feet in
a well.

Because cotton Dickers urn so
scarce we are Koine tn n mo
days ot favorable weather, foY it is
Buiuji io iuko quite a spell to har-
vest the cotton crop la this section.
U cotton keeps going down la price
mo mrmers cannot afford to pay thehigh firkna Uln J j- -j . i.
pickers.

j

FarM
Cf'
V,

i "&
r.

Loanx

Mr. and Mrs. W. G: Orenbaun
and Mrs. Ralph Baker, Teturned
Monday from a ylsit In Fort Worth
and Hlllsboro. Mrs. W, N. Brown
and son who had been visiting them
the past month, returned with 'them
to their home in Fort Worth.

Cotton growers; won't have to
worry about the worms much longer
for they have done about as much
damage as It Is possible for them to
do, and It was a plenty, but now the
cotton Krtrablors are doing much
more damugo by hammering down
the price ot cotton.

Some of these days we are going
to see more railroads built from the
Gulf ports to the Panhandlesection
and if we want to be on one of, these
lines we should begin to line up our
forces. We should start operations
by getting in touch with the heads
of the SantaFe system,

At Austin, Texas, at any early
date will be heard the case of the
Stateof Texasvs the T. & P. Ry. Co.
The State ot Texas, through the At
torney General is endeavoring to
force the T. & P. Ry. to "repair and
put in operation the railway line be-
tween Midland and Seminole.

From the ntimhnr nf nnin wpiMlr.
that clutter up the landscape It
would seem that it la lmnnRalhio tn
persuadefolkB to. observesafetyfirst

uiuo. as long as the drivers are
Willing to take a chnnrn rnthn than
cut down speed to "avoid danger we
are going to have Borious accidents.

The securing of a largo amount of
Ens in the test well on section 80,
nbout two miles north of the pro-
ducing wells- - in the Chalk field' Indi-
cates an oil pool in that territory, 'it
also Indicates that sufficient gas
may bo found in that territory io
afford a fuel supply for the city of
Big Spring and this .would wean abig boost for the old tow,

We were under the impression
that our citizens would have a little
more civic pride when the pavlsgprogram wag started but we seemto
be mistaken. To see the bon fireslong Main street in the biislAess
action early each morning giVM Big
"- - w a

i

-- .-

Association

Specialsfor Saturdi

AT THE WHITEHOUSf

2 cansgood peas,worth 20c each. . .1

35ccanBurt Olney sweetwrinkled pe

30c jar New Era Jelly
CreamWheat, 28c, 2 for
Powderedsugar
3 pork and beans,Libby's
Seven Lighthouse Soap. . . ,

Spuds, per pound
Six 5c Borax
1 lb. Cocoa i.. :

FREE! FREE!
with very Ten Dollar purchase Saturday we J

nvc-poBB- (l sack ot sugar or ono-pou- u ur. (

reo. our Market Business muu uruwpg -

The 'White Hoi
.rma. TrnrT.l! Vaiuurer

"GKT WHAT YOU PAY FOI AND PAY FOB WAl

There is not a'.doubt but that it
pays to 'fight cotton pests,by spray-
ing "or dusting cotton and wo will
have to Btart poisoning much earlier
than wo did this past year. It ifl

Bald that by using a gallon of. cal-

cium arsenateto one barrel of' water
a man can clean up one acre of cot-

ton; and this is at a coBt ot about
7 1-- 2 cents for the poison, This
recipe proved most effoctive thta
year and at such a low cost ypu cap
afford to fight the pest. In some
sections of our county farmers wjll
not secure mora than three or tour
bales ot cetion from a 20-acr-e field
where they, did Ret selaon while
la aearby fields that" were poisoned
the yield will be a third of a bale ot
coUpn to one-ha-lf bale per acre. It
surely pays to polsea.

CARD OP THAJCKJI

We wish to taaak oar frieads for
their maajr deed of
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E. Coleman
ft PLUMBING CO.

IBs of Supplies
class plumbing wobb
LiCetaaan, Manager
UL-B- IQ SPRING, TEXAS

TONSOR
; yea get satisfaction)

a ipcckUy; six bar
itfco latew bow; pleas

hkee to trade.

la heart of Big
aenf State

Bask building.
JSAUTY SHOP

FEt CONNECTION

W.L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

5. Eberley
"Undertaking

DRAWN HEARSE
DAY OR NIQIIT

: UDI ASSISTANT;
t

m : NJght PboaeMl- -

roll Barnett Jr.
t K COUNTY ATTORNmm

!D7 COURTHOUSE!

EHmtton & WeUel
LWtitU

SWUNG, TKXAB
wnc fboksaei

IH.Happcl
Dtfttist

IOm il'li mnria
UMOiTAL BANK

MW.TBXM

,to mchea the conclusion
i imbllc offlco oro Aim.
kjr measuringthe acta

V" bo would do It he
J"h phew. An honest man

"My to concedehonesty
eroolc naturally thinks

N like hloannU Bat.
fHtecord.

'frtlila darlrnv t hini- -
wwljr announced n Minnow

' follows:
COD&rrinnraliin faa.A.

& between me and
hereby resolved.

tZvk de,f,rM will settle
b.M i " -- " tMmnwes win

V'-J-Sx.

iU rtt imlh
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ee9irctron
opened In Octobor.

Port Arthur Sixth street being
rcshellcd.

Port Arthur Beach road from
Port Arthur to Sabine Pass to bo
hard-surface- d.

Port Arthur Building permits
Issuod hero during August totaled
$92,733.

Coolldge Sewer Hystem to be
installed.

.Ouero John H. Blank sells
crop from 300-ncr- o pecan grove for
13600, record price.

Corpus Chrlstl J. Poulos of
San Antonlo.to erect hotel'hero. .

Beaumont ' Electric trnfflc slg.
nnls being Installed.

Boaumont August building
mits totaled $130,249.

per--

Groosbeck Carload pears ship-
ped from hero recently.

Cisco Several carloads building
stone received, fdr Bedford-Cnrthng- o

Stone Corporation's new finishing
plant.

.

Canadian . Sovoral residences
under construction.

fe

Amnrlllo Cotton mill equipped
with from 14,4000 to 10,000 spin-
dles, and employing over 100 peo-
ple, Introspect for this city.

Edna. Rocontly completed fig
canning plant In operation.

Gonzales Goat milk dairy to be
established here.

Fredericksburg $125,000 now
hotel to bo erected.

San Angelo . Contract let by
San Angelo National Bank, for tem
porary homo on west Twohlg St.,
pending completion of now
home,

Levelland Now store buildings
being erected, on west and north
side of the square.

Jotferson New compressunder
construction here.

Winona Usscry & Mix operat-
ing first electrically driven gin In
Smith county.

Canadian Mnrland Refining
Company building now filling sta-

tion, at Third and Kingman streets.
Canadian. Canadian Laundry

purchases Fourth and Kingman Sts.
site, for new laundry.

Canadian Abo Puss Highway
convention held bore Sept. 13.

Victoria Victoria division, of
Southern Pacific Railroad, has
transported200 cars cotton daily for
past several days..

Austin Addition being built to
Anderson High school.

College Station Committee of
farmers and electric utility men
formed, to study farming situation
In Texas, with view to electrification

Bastrop Ground broken, for
$775,000 new theater.

Houston Contract let for erec-

tion of $100,000 exchange for
Southwestern Telephone Company.

Breckenfldgo New courthouse
under construction, will bo complet
ed November 1

Brenhnm Local poultry farm
shipped C000 fryers to New York re-

cently.
' Cisco Total receipts at local
post offlco for first 8 months' of

1926 were $25,905.97. ' .

Electra Pipeline runs for week

ended August 28, from various pools

in north Texas district showed aver-ag-o

of 94,715 barrels dally.
Wichita Falls 3000 entries In

poultry division of Texas-Oklahom- a

Fair Oct. 2-- 7J Indicated.
Electra Two now brick busi-

ness buildings under construction.
Canadian Plans being consider-

ed for' enlarging Canadian Hospital.

Canadian Through efforts of

Rotary Club, streets of tho city to

be marked with metal signs.
Scranton - temporary

school to be built, ponding erection
of larger building. ' '

Yoakum Extension sshool to bo

established here.
Lubbock Building permits totaling

$167,910, Issued during August.

El Campo Surrounding country

to bo stocked with wild gamo.
Tyler Receipts at local post

nrfirn for first six months of 1926,

Waled $40,867,
Haskell Sovoral new locations

made for oil tests.
Largo cotton crop reported in Cal-

houn county,
Austin Stato orders carload of

rainbow trout, to stock its hatcher-

ies and streams.
Dallas Payments to Toxas Farm

Bureau Cotton Association for cot

ton marketed cooperatively in y

season,now total $20,809,088.
Tulsa Dlxlo OH Co, No. 4

Hughes well, at 2207 feet, flows

G000 barrels a day.

Harry Hyman of Colorado enrouto

h.omo from a visit to tho oil fields at
Best, McCamoy and others south-

west of hero visited friends in this

city on Monday.
'" "

f.

CARRY HOME SOME JOE CREAM

CUNNINGHAM & PJHIn'S'

PEACE REIGNS AT VET

' -- saga

rs

vNVsIa lea n

fo03

HOME, ' HOUSE TOLD

Austin, Texas, Sept. 17 Condi-

tions at tho Confederate Home at
tho present time were never better,
there having been only one death at
tho homo during the last 30 days,
stated tho report of a "legislative
committee appointed at tho regular
kesslou to make nn Investigation.
Although tho committee was named
at tho last regular session, Its ro-po- rt

is Just now being made to
Speaker Lee Satterwhlte,

"We. your Confederate Homo

committee, appointed during the
regular session of the Thlrty-nint- n

Leclslature. beg leave to report that
wo have again visited the horne and
find poaco and harmony existing,

and tho inmates loyal, satisfied and
contented," readsthe report.

Wo find that tho
and physicians in charge are cour-

teous, gentlemanly and capable and
devoto their undivided attontlon to

tho welfare of tho home,

"Wo also find thnt not a single

death has occurred In tho home dur-

ing the past 30 days, excepting one

from an accidental death caused by

a runaway automobile. ,

"Wo find that gout 90 voterans
are inmates of the hospital at the
homo, and being well cared for by

efflclont nurses and attendants;that
the food Is well . propared, plentiful

and proporly cooked."

vsbbxi xx&fa&wnziTzxnxxxzszrxssxiumi

1 N
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The report Is considered rather
Interesting in view of the fact that
there have been times in the history
of tho home when conditions havo
not been so peaceful nnd harmoni-
ous.

The legislative committee consist-
ed of seven inembors of tho House,
headed by Representative J. H,
Boggs of San Angelo. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTICE

Where are you going Sundny?
What will you do?
Tho Presbyterianchurch offers a

home-lik- e place to go, where you
can worship God and receive In-

struction from God's holy word
for tho purpose of helping you to livo
better, and nobler, to help you to be
mado fit to livo with.

Wo uro hero for service corao to
church bring a friend. -

R, L. Owen, Pastor.

A THOUGHT.
Progress Is made not from' ideas,

but from the application of Ideas.
Any successful man, It ho is honest,
will probably admit that ho knows
many men, far Iobs successful than
hlmsolf, who aro smarter than he.
The less intelligent succeedby doing
tho Job laid out for thorn in spito
of all .discouragements Making
Paper. k -- , ' ,

Herald want ads get results.
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SHE MEANT WELL
An old lady walked Into the

offlco.
"Are you the judge of repro-

bates?"nhe inquired.
"I am the Judge of probate." re-

plied his honor, with a smile,
"Well; that's it, I expect," answer-

ed tho old lady, "You see." she
wont on confidentially, "my husband
died detested and left several little
Infidels, and I want to be their exe-

cutioner." Ex.

HELIOS INTEREST IN VOGUE
BEAUTY PARLOR TO PARTNER
Mrs, L, L, Oulloy thiB week dis

posed of hor interest In the Vogue
Beauty Parlor In tho West Texas
National Bank building. Mrs. Ruth
Darwin, her partner In tho business,
Is now so'lo ownor of tho Vogue.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. . .

M.VGIIAM &' PHILIPS.
.CUN- -

C. V, Ambrose was a business
visitor In this city tho forepart of
the week.

Mr. und Mrs. Iltlo Hatch of Lub-

bock aro visiting relatives and
friends In this city this week.

Misses Ada Wngo, Margaret Ifap-po- l,

Jeanetto Pickle and Dorothy
Jordan left Sunday oyenlng for
Denton, where they will" ontor tho
College of Industrial Arts,

S &

,,.

',

9$

Mr and Mrs Fred Dozlor of Colo
rado spent Sunday In this city visit

, Ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. Rv
Dalton.

Mosquitoes. . .We havo a prepar
atIon to spruy In tho room that will
kill them In a few minutes,.'

I Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Elslo Willis left Sunday
ning Thorpe Springs, where sha
will be head of tho piano department
In tho Christian Collego this tall.

G. F, Reynolds roturnod last Wod
nesday from San 'Marcos whore hat
accompanied sou, Truman, wba
entered tho San Murcos Academy tct
attend school this Jail.

'i

eve
for

his

Some people like Coca Cola out ofi

a bottle and some people quit tha
Cunningham & philips. Drlnkj
bottle when they wero babies
Coca Cola at a soda fountain,

RESIDENCE BEING IMPROVED!

Tho J. G. Carter homo, 810 Gregg,
street, N undergoing some Improve-
ment this week. Mr. Carter is hav-

ing the house painted and rppapereol
and when completed this homo wll
bo ouo of tho nicest in tho city.

I I Herald
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HOME SAJLE ' v'J

Nico now home on beautltul lo( . -

90x140 feet at a bargain. Term,. --,

GEO. L. WILKE ' , f-- i
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andyourold fixture
for this $28.50
Riddle Fitment
Now is the time to redecorateyour homewith
Riddle Fitments. With the of Fall
and Winter, beautiful adequatelighting
I more than ever important. Have lighting
equipment that meetsthe modernrequirements
of beauty andefficiency. Thedecorativefitment
illustrated is just example of the wonderful
value available under our trade-i-n offer. We
allow 23 per cent on any Riddle Fitment for
your old fixture. Come in and o us about
this remarkable opportunity!

A. P. KASCH'S
PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRIC SHOP

Ward BaUdlng. Big Spring, Texas '

AuthorizedRiddle Dealer

TEXAS TRIUMPHANT

SUPERB AGRICULTURAL
SHOW

Livestock Exhibit Supreme-Paramoun-t

Poultry Display
DOG SHOW AUTO CLASSIC
' Wonder Woman's Division
FOOTBALL R. O. T.

SHOW

Low and

EYES TESTED FREE;
-- ."We fit genuine-- Krytok, Torlc,

'4euble-vlslo- n lenses for $10.00 a
9lr. Ultex double-visio-n hollow--groun- d

lenses $13.50 a pair. The
Yery finest single vision lenses, all
ftlxes and shapes $3.00 a pair. All
"work absolutely guaranteed.I have
SI years experience six years In
Big 8prlng, and hero to stay, I am
a graduato of ono of tho finest.opti-

cal schools In tho United States, and
"registered under tho Lairs of Texas.
Peoplo como to us for GO miles
around there's a reason "A Ho-
tter Fit for Loss Monoy." GEO. L.
WILKD.

SEWING JIACIUXES
at the right price at Crcath's, "Wo

havo a lot ot good used machines
look them over.

,1 also havo several old tlmo ward-
robes and kitchen safes at bargain
prices. J, R, CREATH. l-- 2t

Bob Austin and E, T. Cobb re-
turned tho early part of tho week
from a business trip to points In tho
Panhandle.. ' -

Methodist ladles will conduct a
feed gale at Purser'sstore Saturday,
Bay your eats for Sunday from them

Herald,waat ads,get results.

y stock 'of bath
at 207 Goliad Street

a

allou'anceon any Rid'
dt Fitment or your
old fixture taken in

. exchange

coming
and

an

TheGreatestFair
in the

GreatestState

THE AUDITORIUM

"PRINCESS FLAVIA

Another Big Success
from the Shuberts

Mi

THAVIU'S BAND
and Opera Company

MORE FREE ATTRACTIONS

Rates,Railroads Interurbans

i&ee

W. S. Morrow of Ackerly was
business visitor hero Thursday.

a

Dollar and a Half fountain pens.
Cunningham & Philips;

Just received flome nice 9x12
llneoleum priced right. J. R.' 'CREATH. l-- 2t

Buy your cake pr pie from the
Methodist ladles Saturday. Food Balo
at Purser's store.

Lewis Rlx, Lloyd Wasson, Frank
Segoll and John Ross "Williamson
wero visitors In Alpine tho past week
end.

D. J. Campbell left Snnday morn-
ing for a two weeks visit with his
doughtor, .Mrs. Croath Harvoy at
Abllono.

Mrs. J. p. Hawk and daughter.
Miss Arthur left Saturday night for
Donton, where Miss Arthur will en-
ter C. I, A,

Cotton In Howard county is mak-
ing a tine turn out this year, accord-
ing to all reports. Ono instancewe
learned ot where Fay Harding se-

cured a 480-poun- d bale from 1240
pounds ot seed cotton Is about as
good a record as any section can
show. ,

ropm tiX' "l'BO 111B OpI'lUB ui'ivo vk kw - ---
tal Cable Company recei-
vednotice at 10 eetock Wedaasday
aMAgtiitt4atri

KtHi for the Steers, 1 watched w
this afternoon with an "All Star"
team, composed of players ot note

on tho football field, but wno r

not at preeoat actively engaged In

ftthletlcs. The game is called at 4

oclock and will be played In the City

Ball park and will bo a benefit game

for tho High 8chool Athletic fund,.

The Pep Squad, composedof high

school studentswill be on hand in

their flashy uniforms to giro yells

and songs during tho games. A big

crowd IB expected out to show the
boys that you aro backing them and
want them to win. Bo on band ana
bring someone with you. General
admission 25c.

Members of tho "All Star" ream
are: Louis Rlx. fullback, Dock Gal-lomo- re

end, Lloyd Wasson end, Earl

Ezrell half, Monroe Johnson guard,

Chas. Stovall tackle, Lee Rogers
centor, Clyde McGInnls end, Athal

Porter quarter, Fred Hopkins half,

Mllburn Burnett-- end, Elmer Boatlor
tackle, Wm. Bonner tackle, Leo Por-

ter quarter, D. Cardwoll full, J. T.

Johnson qunrter, Boyd Carpenter
tackle.

Thp members of the Steer team
rao: Dick Collins captain, tackle
and full, T. Ferguson half, H.

Smith tackle, R. Schwarzcnbach,
half, F. Fields tackle, C. E. Johnson
end, half, P. Miller end, C. Frost
center, V. Manuel guard, H.

guard, B. Barley tackle, F.
Jones half, E. Settles guard, M. Pat
terson tackle, Rod Coots center, F.
Griffith tackle, C. Driver tackle, F.
Segall guard and half.

Harold Harwood, a good man on

the team is out of tho game with an
injury. Several other men aro out,
and many have been lost thru in
eligibility.

Telegraph

This promises to bo a first class
game. All oi tne rules win oe

and you are sure, to see some
real playing. Back up your team,
and be on hand Friday, Ball park,
four oclock; admission 25c.

I). C. WILKES DEAD

D. C. "Wilkes, aged 55 years, 2

months, 1 day, passed away at the
home of hJB daughter,Mrs, B. W.
Boyd on Monday, Sept. 20, following
a prolonged illness. Funeral serv-
ices were held at tho home Tuesday
afternoonand the remainswere laid
to rest In Mt. Olive cemetery. Rev.
W, C, Hinds, pastor of the First
Methodist church, conducted tho
services.

Mr. Wilkes was held in high es-

teem by all who knew him, and many
heartB are saddenedat his death.

DeceasedIs survived bv a devoted
wife,, two daughters, and one son,
all of whom were here to attendthe
services? 4

Heartfelt condolence is extended
the grief stricken ones In this, their
hour of deep sorrow.

MARY JANE DAVIS DEAD
Funeral services for Mary Jane

Davis were held at the First Baptist
church in Sterling City on Monday
afternoon at 3 oclock. nnd tho re
mains were laid to rest in the Sterl-
ing cemetery.

Deceased, aged 84 years, five
months and 18 days, was claimed by
death at tho home of her son, J. G.
Davis, who lives on the Colorado
River, about 12 miles north ot .Vin-
cent, on Sunday, Sept. 19. She was
born in Missouri.

Surviving Mrs. Davis are three
rfsons, one of Mitchell county, and

two sons, who reside in Sterling;
Deepestsympathy is extended tho

bereaved"ones In their hour of sor
row.

Rev. James Wllley ot Martin
county underwent an operation for
hernia at the Big Spring hospital at
10:30 oclock Wednesday morning
and his many friends in Howard
and Martin county will be pleasedto
know he is getting along nicely. It
will be some time however, beforo
ho recovers sufficiently to fill his
appointments as a .minister.

t
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--In Banff "Bluesy
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EXTRA PANTS 910

tA

EXTRA PANTS 10

and up to $50

THE BALDWIN

The crlterlons o'f
. cor-

rect style, and they are
so proportioned that
they fit correctly in ev-
ery respect.

BH I

tj LJ r

THE D. B. BALDWIN
Double-breaste- d Bald-
win looms as another
outstanding favorite
this season. Very pop--'
ular for young men.

Men's
Furnishings

They're eady!

$3f

$37.50

ASPHALT TOPPING IS NOW
BEING SPREAD ON STREETS

, The work of spreading a rock-asph-alt

surface on the concrete pav-
ing Is now underway, this (Friday)
morning.

Tho topping is being placed on
Main street near Fourth, whoro the
first concrete,wa's laid.

Concrete Is to bo placedon Scurry
street next and as soon as srradlne
has been completed and curbing In

Itev, W. C, Hinds performed the
ceremony which united In marriage,
D. S, Phillips and Miss Addle Buch-
anan on Wednesday,Sept, 15.

Congratulations and beat wishes
are extended to the happy couple.

Tho law of worthy lite Is funda-
mentally the law ot strife. It is
only through labor and palatal ef-
fort, by grim energy and resolate
eourage, that we "faove on to better
thlng.s Theodore

I Read thedkplaya hi Th BWu

high prices being deaaadedby tke Isectloa early each sarUMg'gws

fTVt v

TMINT IM tOOD

m Cfyn
TtWHewttU Kofftwk

A1A

New Fall Clothe

By Kuppenheimer

THE STYLES- !-

Kuppcnhclmer 1ms' never given us
rnoro distinctive models thnn they
Iinvo tills fall.. Lines nro trim and
trig. Shouldersaro wide and as-scrti-

Hips lean, waists clearly de-
fined. Styled for comfort ns well as
scrvlco.

THE FABRICS

Tlgertwlst fabrics assure long and
hard wear. Yoh can't crumple, tear
or rip Tlgertwlst. Trojan weaves
aro tho suner-wclg-ht worsteds for
supcr-wcaK- " And other weaves that
aro "tho old standbys."

THE COLORS

Chutney Is tho spicy brown tono.
Banff bluo the new blno

' range.
Others In Collegiato Stripes,Moroco
Chevrons, Pencil Stripes, Twist Ef-
fects nnd other fancy patterns.

THE PRICES

Hie prices nro nioro reasonable thnn
oyer this fall. Long after tho price
lias been forgotten tho pleasureand
service you get out of ono of these
suits will be remembjerod.

CREEPY --.
Don't Miw the Midni ht Showing

at R. R.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

T. Bly deeply sympathize with them
ia tho loss of their infant son, on
Saturday,Sept. 18,

See
sacks,
sheets.

J. R. CR1ATH for eottOH
knee pads, teats and wages

J. R. CRBATH. , IK

. Car BawicViT mH Wiar aid mil'. l"Pfa: t?": --'' ' .s ;i?v. v . .,w

AC

--In Chutnty

EXTRA

i

H0

474
EXTRA PASTS

--and H

THE
Deeply-notche-d

are the distlnjal

leature of this
gulshing salt;
feature.

THE MAYFAIR

Extremely wide
lapels: extreme
ness ot the waWl

hips; duplex
and straight
pockets.

Richo Rochesterand Other Good Makes

h ho, $22.50 and$30

albert M FisherCo:

PniLLIPS-BUCHANA- N

'Roosevelt.

The

ComingSoon!

BBBsHMslLflaHk

"THE BAT"
HYTJUtIOUS

and lyric

COMlAliY:,'ri

CHARLESTON.!

ji
T

SPECIAL KOW

All of the young 0
First Baptist church or

tho B. Y. P. U. are M

present on Sunday ei
the plans, ot Miss Etbey

Y, P. U. worker, will b

In tho local organizatlot.,

for young people's vo

f lno, and wo will P g
vvu. v.o, -

ing
It. is urged that a iwl-

will bo in order.

BAPTISMAL SKR

FIRST BArH

At 8 oclock Sunday

First Baptist church.

4

converts are nor ton
are nThe conversions

evangelisticservice ejg
pastor, Rev. D. Tj
Buaday. aum

The public i e9tt'4
atUsd ths tttf j

3g gBrlsi" Sfl
Cumaiaghaia J
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Big 24, 1926 By T. E.

UCA FOX AND

R o. rmm wedded
,prenee of relatlvea and a

te friends of tho famlllos,

joajf tras ienui. .... .....
church at nign noon

, crtt. Jl, which united in
JMis$ Thelma Fox and E. O.

He beautiful and impressive

mr was read oy kov. w.
pastor of tho First Metho--

.Brains of the Bridal Cho--

lUhwgrin, played by Mrs.
t, the bridal party en--

lOfposIte doors, and took
i it the altar, where the

i u read. Miss Lorraine
j little Rock, Ark., aunt of

ttd maid of .honor, was
f to eater. She wore an at--

i frock of chiffon velvet ot
jkde with squirrel trim- -

accessoriesto match. Her
was of purple asters

t etraatioas.
was lovely 'in a hand--

i drew of crepe Elizabeth
itralght lines with fringe

and the accessories of
harmonized beautifully.

a shower bouquet of
i and lilies of the valley,

b "something old" was a
dkerchlef of her grand--
ot Mexican drawnwork,

i orer fifty years old. Enter--
itae arm ot her father, she

(room with his best man,
tiers, of Peoria, HI., at

Flower Song," was
b'jr" Mrs; BenneCtduring

ely following the cere--
i happy couple left in their

r a honeymoon trip to tho
ltd will return to this city

Ifetober 10, to occupy their
new home on South Main

Irtfea has recently been corn--

presented her attend--
Pate and Mrs. Bennett,
Tanlties, and the groom
the best man, and tho

iiert Currie and Bill Tur
awoklne stanHn
Vide la the attractive and

daughter of Mr. &ni
I B. Foi and is a DODular
m the social set in this city.

meads here admire her
'Mt personality and many

ot character, she fa m.

' the Colleee of Tnrinatriai
katoa, receiving her Bache--

etesce degree in Home
work.

IPsca in it.. nnn . t--
Lafayette, Ind., for

h city. Art. ..i(?HM tlnivernltv ot T.

to BiK finrlna !

assistantcashier of" Bask. He has
araoaal and bmiaou
ld aim in hiirtv ...j" relatives her tn ,

MKial affairs and the
Mr. and m n ti

f":
t --- .., suu jhiulhttf Little Bock, Ark.

Big pdnfi mtmlfo
UlNo.l Spring, Texas,Friday, September Jordan

im

as?
H BRIDAL TOUR

" clipping from the
B8l. Ilvln, .

' Mlag orpromlnonco in
auckard, formerly

" the granddaughter
vrossett of this city.
is this chv u.i' fcade may friends

r marriage with

J elvl Blackard' city trem Gal--
J4T Joyed theirJ1" 1 atkoBa"er in." itisyiiiU

rV "w. J. o, Derwrd.

latI2eo.Uai
WW

WTT"J,

Ijc

bocidl .Notes

taught school at tho White Bluff
community and proved herself to bo
a very capable and efficient teachor.
The groom In tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Blackard, is a Snyder boy
having spent practically his ontlro
llfo in our county. He received his
early education in the public schools
ot Snyder after which ho continued
his studies in Fort Worth Jlo re-

turned to Snyder and immediately
becameassociatedwith his father In
the hardware and implement busi-
ness where his pleasing manner and
capable salesmanship soon won for
him many warm, personal and busi-
ness friends. After the sale ot the
business to Bryant-Lin-k Companyho
came with tho new firm where he
continues to add not only to his own

4'

business prestige but to that of his
employers.

BfABER-VANNO- Y WEDDING

Mr. Lee .Baber and Miss Emmn
Lee Vannoy were happily married at
high noon last Saturday at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gil- -

breath. There wero only a few rela
tives and friends present. Those
presentwere Mrs. Margaret Dickson,
Mrs. W. L. Baber and Mrs. Glenn
Gilbreath of WInnsboro. The out
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs,

Hubert Baber and Mrs. Truman
Speights ot Dallas.

The bride and groom are ot
Winnsboro's best products. They
were both reared in WInnsboro and
are both of the oldest and best
known families, ot this community
The groom is the son of Mrs. W. L.
Baber and the bride a daughter of
Mrs. Annie Vannoy.

The bride was beautifully dressed
in a dress ot blue canton crepe. She
was educated in tho College of In-

dustrial ArtB at Denton, Texas. She
Is well prepared to begin the voyage
as a housewife on the sea of life.
Tho groom is employed by the Tex-

as & Pacific Railway Company at
Big Spring, Texas.

Rov. K. R. iBbell, pastor of the
First Methodist church ot this city,
officiated with the beautiful and
impressive ring ceremony. Alter
dinner was served by the mother of

tho groom, the happy young couple
left immediately .for Big Spring,
where they will make their future
home. The many friends of the
young couple extend to them con-

gratulations and best wishes for a
happy and prosperous Journey to
gether on the sea of life wwns--

boro Weekly News. (Thursday,
Sept. 9, 1926.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
OP JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A

The Initial monthly meeting of the

Junior High Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation for the new school year, was

held at the Junior High building ut

four oclock Tuesday afternoon, with
a blar attendance, and every officer
nf fh... Annndntion was present. No.nett.
special program was arranged for

this meeting, plans for the year were

made, nnd a social hour followed

the business session, at which time
parents and teachers became better
acquainted.

Members of tho Association ami
teachersond studentsof Junior HI

aro indeed grateful to Mr. and Mrs.

B. Roagan for their generous dona-

tion of a muslin map of tho United
Statos, which will bo of groat valuo
In tho history and geography work
ot the school.

Officors of tho Junior High
Association for the on-sui-

year are; Prcsldont, Mrs. Ira
Driver; vice presidents, Mrs, E, M.

LaBeff, Mrs, J. M. Morgan, Mrs.

Felton Smith; recording secretary,

Mm. W. A. Miller; corresponding

secretary,Mrs. J, J. Bllgh; treasurer.
Mrs. T. A. Busker.

This Association eets the third
Tuesday of every aaoHth and every

yareat who has a student la Junior
Hlh, or lstereatedfrieadsare Invit-

ed to attend the meetings.

Mr. ad Mrs, Hosaer McNew re--

; Wtmi Wte---T W fvtast fa fcsyaWr,

.. 'warttt I, itiimnri

lWQBBHHm

BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN IN COM-

PLIMENT TO imiDAL COUPLE
Beautiful cut flowers, artistically

arranged In wises and bowls, gave
flornl iharm and beauty to tho
rooms of the lleunctt home on South
Main street on last Friday evening,
when Mrs. M. 11 Bennett, Mrs. Eb
Hatch and Mrs. Eck Lovelaco de-

lightfully entertained fouiteen tables
of bridge enthusiasts at bridge, com-
plimenting Miss Thelma Fox and
Eddio Pride whose wedding took
place at the First Methodist church
at high noon, Tuesday, Sept. 21.

A bridal theme was elaborately
expressedin the details of tho party.
Ices moulded as brides and grooms,
standingunder an arbor, were serv
ed at the refreshment hour, with de
licious cake. Tallies ot attractive
design featured the chosen theme,
with a pretty Cupid scene.

At the tables of pretty appoint-
ments, bridge progressed,with inter-
est, und at counting titno when
scores wero compared Mrs. Harold
Hatch of Lubbock was awarded the
high score prize for the ladles, which
was a novelty bridge pad. R. Rich-
ardson won top score award among
the gentlemen, and was favored with
a leather bill folder.

The honorees received a lovely
household prize, an attractive table
stand for books.

Out of town guests attending this
complimentary hospitality were. Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. McMastersof Peoria,
111., Mrs. Grace Price of Layfayette,
Ind- - Miss Lorraine Pate ot Little
Rock, Ark.? and Mrs. Harold Hatch
of Lubbock.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER AND
BRIDGE PARTY FOR GIRLS

The departure of Miss Dorothy
Ellington, who will attend Wutd-Belmon- t,

nt Nashville, Tenn., this
fall, and Miss Clara Jones, who has
entered St. Mary's College at Dallas,
occusloned delightful bo

tainment last Thursday evening,
prior to their dopurture for school,
when Misses Essie and Willie Duvall
and Grace Taylor entertained In

compliment to these ladles
with a handkerchief Bhower and
bridge at the lovely new Duvall
home in Falrvlew Heights.

Both honorees received many
lovely handkerchiefs, as parting
gifts from their friends. Diversion
was in the series of interest-
ing bridge played thruout the
evening, in which high score honor
was awarded to Miss Dorothy Elling-

ton. Refreshing iced punch and
lady flngerB were served following
tho piny.

The three tables of players were
made up of: MlHses Dorothy Elling-

ton, Essie and Willie Duvall, Clara
Jones,Grace Taylor and Helen Wol-cot- t,

and JImmIe Pease, Charlie
Stovall, Ralph RIx, Robert Currie,
Monroe Johnson aud Carroll Bar--

MISS SIIICK
YOUNGER BRIDGE CLUB

An unusually delightful meeting
Of tho Younger Sot Bridge Club was

enjoyed on Saturday evening, at
which time club members were tho
guests of Miss Lillian Shick at
brldgo luncheon.

At daintily laid tables tho guests
wero seated and served a delectable
plate luncheon. Following this,
games of bridge wero played, In

which high Bcoro honor went to Miss

ImogenoPrice,
This date being the birthday anni-

versary of the hostess, tho guests
surprised her with a shower of

dainty handkerchiefs, as birthday
gifts.

At the conclusion of the play, an
attractive birthday cake, prettily de-

corated, was cut and served with de-

licious Ice creaa.
The club members are: Mlssea

Imogene Price, Virgin! Whitney,
Dorrls Greaves, Mary Happell, Nell
Brows, Massle Hair, JCHssbeth Nor-thlngt-

and LiJllaa phick.

Repps Guitar of AblleBe has bees
a businessvisiter here this weak;

CAYLOR'B PICTURES MOST
. POPULAR AT W. T. FAIR

The witchery of color In art is il-

lustrated in a striking manner at tho
exhibition of paintings by Texas
drtlsts, now on view at tho West
Texas Fair. The collection this
year is of more than average merit,
and it is especially appealing to tho
general public, without losing any of
Its attractions for tho artistically
trained

There are a few portrait subjects
of more than usual excellence but
perhaps the most attractive class ot
picluie this ear Is tho group of
landscapes, Interprets nature
in her most winsome moods and
plnjs oer color and form, tho

that only u genius with
the brush can obtain

A number of good pictures by
Abilene professionals equal in beau-
ty those of three professionals of
the state outside of Abilene.

Tho very charming western sub-
jects by II. W. Caylor of Big Spring,
make a lasting Impression on one's
memory and are decidedly the most
popular group of paintings with the
West Texnns who largely make up
tho attendance at the fair. At all
times of the day and evening a
group of old-tim- e westerners may bo
seen before this group discusslnc

that aie So
puuuings. Mr. uayior, who resides
on a ranch near Big Spring, first at
tained note as a painter with

pictures some thirty years ago
In the last few years he has become i

an artist ot national note,
eastern galleries and Is known as

a painter of western scenes. Abi-
lene

ALL OK P. T. A.
HOLD

plans for the year's
work were made at a general coun-
cil meeting of the officers tho

of the
Big Spring public schools, last Fri-
day when they
at the homeof Mrs. B. Reugan,puBt

of the This
was a get to gether

for the new officers, so that
they might make their pluns and co-

operate to mtich during
the year. An ot Ideas, as
well as items of business took up
the business session which was fol-

lowed by a social hour. Punch was
served.

CLEAN-U- P

othorwlso

situation,

thtluys portrayed theyoUf cooperate.

exhibiting

Reporter.

OFFICERS
GENERAL COUNCIL

Preliminary

Parent-Teach-er Associations

afternoon, assembled

president Association.

meeting;

accomplish
exchange

P'"nedthe Ljct-ui- n

sponsored tho """- -

a very enter-.Teach- er Associations, which will

young

found
games

ENTERTAINS

a

which

quail

brought to this city at good Inter
vnls for the next five months, weie

! completed, tho first number
to appear on October 11.
Ford nnd Mrs. Clifton Tucker are
serving secretary and treasurerof
the Lyceum eommltteo. Presidents
ot the four Associations this
school year are:

school' Mrs. T. C.

Junior Mrs. Ira Driver
Central ward: Mrs. J. C. DougluEs.
South ward: Mis. L. S. Patterson.

ward: To be. elected.
Literature and magazines were

distributed among tho new officers,
for use in work.

FCT AND MR. PRICE HON-

OREES AT CHICKEN BARBECUE
. Miss Thelma Fox and E, O.

whose marriage took place at
noon Tuesday at the Methodist
church wero honorees at a happily
pluuned al fresco on Sunday
evening friends entertulned
with a chicken barbecueat the now
"wells, ot the Barbecued
chicken, salads, sandwiches, olives,
and picnic cats composed
tho delicious picnic supper sorved
to tho guests at a twilight hour

Those enjoying this delightful
outing wore: Mr, and Mrs, B. B.

Mrs. A. M. Evans, Mrs.
Prlco of Lafayette, and
Mrs. D. H, McMasters of Peoria, III.,

and Clyde Mis? Luclllo
Vawter, Miss Fay of Dallas,
Miss Lorraine Pateot Little Rock,
Ark., Miss Ada Lingo, Miss Thelma
Fox, nnd E. O. Price, R, C, Sander-
son, R. L. and J. W. Ward.

CIRCLE MEETINO IS TO BE
. MONDAY AFTERNOON
Tho regular mooting or tho Circles

ot the Methodist church will
be held in the basement ot tho
church at 3 oclock Monday after-
noon. The Side Circle will be
hostess for this entertainment,and

have as especially Interesting
program planned for this saeetlnr.

All member urged to be
pretest.

Herald ads get results.

CAMPAIGN
BADLY NEEDED HERE

Tho town ot Big Spring needs a
general cleaning up, and now would
bo a most opportuno for ev-

eryone to get and put forth
some in mnking our town n

cleaner and healthier placo to live.
Many unsightly spots border our
city, and much rubbish, and
refuso Is allowed to accumulate

bo burnedor
disposedof.

Tho mosquito situation in this
city Is possibly duo to neglect of
citizens In Big Spring to their
premises neat and clean. Breeding
places for these are probably

In every bark
trash is left to stnnd, or where tall

are left to grow
Many Ideal brooding places for

the multiplication of mosquitoes nre
in this city and so very

few steps, If any, have been
to relieve this It Is high
time that something Is done nnd the
cooperation of every citizen is need-

ed to do tho thing In the right way.
When you nre called on to clean

up your premises, you ought to bo
ready and willing to do so without
a grumble, for tho welfare of the
multitude is taken into considera
tion such a thing Is asked ot

In

In

of

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION
his ORGINIZED IV GARDEN

Garden Clt schools opened this
year on Monday morning, 13.
with the best interest manifested by

the entire community that has been
seen lately. A general assembly of
teacher?, pupils, and patrons was
held, nt Interesting tnlks
were mnde. Tho pupils were then
assigned to their respective rooms

the work was arranged.
Following the assembly, the

teachers and parents met nnd or
ganized a Parent-Teach-er Associa
tion. Mrt. J L. Pnrker was elected
president of the organization, Mrs.
J. W Hardy Is vice president, and
Mrs. W. L. Lemmons. secretnrv and
treasurer. A membership commit
tee with Pbineas Cox, chair-
man. Mrs Cunningham and
Henry was appointed by the
Dresldent to secure members for
the Association. It was also urged
to this Association county--

wide. An entertainmentis being
for Sept. 25. and all patronsPlans for course, that

u" lt'"ers ir"' " w...is being by Parent--

about
Mrs. Steve

as

for

High Cory.
high:

North

their

MISS

Price
high

First

affair
when

south city.

other good

Fox, Graco
Ind., Mr,

Mr. Mrs. Fox,
Ward

Price

nELD

FJrat

West

they

are

wast

tlmo,
buBy

effort

trash

which should

keep

pests
found yard, whore

weeds

found far
taken

when

CFTY

Sept.

which

where

Mrs,
Mrs.

NTeal,

mnko

ne inviien.
With the cooperation nnd Interest

manifested by everyone present we
feel that this will be tho best school
year Garden City has ever had.

.v. pu.uu

ana
hrnPut

me swnerirun rows uhkiiik lur
aid for the victims of the storm In

Florida nnd other Southern States
Thousands of were killed,
many injured and many home
less. There Is urgent need for
clothing and medical aid the
generous citizens thruout nation
are called upon to donate such
sums as tbey are able to give for
the aid of the storm sufferers,

Wm. Fisher has been soliciting
donations to this fund, but if bo has
missed you, can leave such
amountas you care to at
the office ot J. & W. Fisher store
or at

You can help those who aro In

dire need by donating promptly.
All sums collected be for-

warded to the American Red Cross.

TO BE GIVEN
FOR AND PATRONS

An opening reception for thoso In-

terestedin tho welfare of schools
of this city will be held In tho base-
ment of tho First Methodist church
at eight oclock Thursday evening,

30. Very Interesting
plans hn.vo already been made for
tho reception which Is to differ
tho regular type of
It is to ho given under tho auspices
of the Parent-Teach- er

the Mother's Club of the city.
Members ot thoso organizations',

the teachers, and tho patrons
schools urged to attend.

BROTHER nOREN WILL
PREACH AT HIGHWAY

Bro. J, D. Boren, minister ot tho
Church ot Christ will preach at the
Highway next Sunday after-
noon at 3 oclock, A Invita-
tion Is extended everyone to come
out and hear his words of

Herald Wast Ads get reawKs,

LYCEUM COURSETO HE
GIVEN IN 11IG SPRING

The school chltdron of Big Spring
as well as tho grown-up-s, nro to be
given a treat this winter by' tho four
Parent-Teach-er Associations of the
Big Spring schools. This treat will

'come to us in tho form of a Lycoum
course, consisting of five numbers
which will coino nt good Intervals,
within tho next flvo months.

The first number of tho Lycoum is
scheduled tor Oct. 11. On this dnto
Sarah Mildred Wlllmor, dramatic
character interpolator will enthrall
her Big audlenco with
magnetic personality, nnd wonderful
portrual of all characters.

On Nov 15, the Now York play-
ers will bring us Jean Webster's fa-

mous book, "Daddy Long Legs.' Ev-

ery person young nnd old, will want
to see this special attraction. Thw
New York Players with a superb
cast of actors and local chlldron will
bring you this dollghtful comody
success

llaronncss do Huock, lecturer,
author, linguist, Interpreter to
British forces In tho World War will
glvo sketches of Russian llfo, per-

sonal reminiscences,and tho tragedy
of Russia in Big Spring on Decem-
ber 20. She is a titled Russian ro-fug- ee,

and tells her story in a moBt
graphic and fascinating recital. Sho
Is charming in appearance,gracious
in manner,and will win tho heart ot
her entire audience.

The Do Wlllo Concert Company
be the fourth number on tho

Lyceum program, appearing In this
city on January 31. This company is
in a class by Itself, and is said to bo
one of the most companies In
concert work. The program wIlL

consist of ensemble of a va
rlety that is unusual nppoallngy.

A group of bird Imitations and ani-

mals, is ulways a popular number
on their program.

The final number of the Lycoum
is scheduled for March 12, with.,
the appearance of tho Anne Varnor
Baker Company. This is said to bet
one of the most versatile entertain-
ments, nnd best liked features of
the Lyceum this fall. Miss Baker
is very talentedand work' is fin-

ished, different and intensely inter-
esting

As you readily sco this group of
entertainments Is of a very high-clas-s,

und is sure to delight and sat-
isfy every woman and child ia
Big Spring. In order that every
child in every family will bo able to
attend, chlldron season tickets for
the five numbers will bo Bold for
fifty cents. Adult seasontlckcta aro-prlce- d

nt $2. and teachers season
tickets, for their familyloo, sell for

r,.u., u,tu - -- ,
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wholesome cntortnlnmcnt. Tickets
can be secured at the Cole Hotel or
from nil of the teachers, at tho city
schools. Tickets will also bo sold
at the box window on the night of
the performance. Buy a season
ticket and save money.

Remember thoopening attraction
is scheduled for October 11.

FAMOUS VAUDEVILLE STARS
APPEAR AT R. AND R. LYRIC

Miss Ruth Muso, known thruout
the country as Sophia Tucker of tho
South, and Miss Lola Parrlno, popu-

lar pianist, made their appearanco
at the R. and R. Lyric theater on
Monday and Tuesday evening ot this
week, giving a dollghtful musical
program of harmony, blues, and
piano selections. This talontod pair
is making a tour of tho South, aud
they nre meeting with groat success
with southernaudiences. Miss Muso
has a deep voice, and sho beautifully
rendered soino populur song hits,
nnd Miss Parrlno charmed thoaudl-
enco with her piano,syncopation.

"Tho Wiso Guy" was tho picture
featured at tho Lyric Monday and
Tuesday and onjoyud with tho vau-dovll- lo

numbers.
This act Is the first to bo bookod

by tho Mac-Da- y Thoatrlcul Agoncy.
who aro booking tho Robb & Rowley
and Dent Circuit, and they are to bo
followed shortly by Ewen Hall and
his DreamGirls, who will mako their
appearance at tho R. and R, Lyric.

NORTH WARD I', T. A.
TO RE ORGANIZED,

Parents In the North Ward dis-

trict aro requestedto meet at the
North Ward school building Monday
afternoon, Sept. 27, at 3:80 oclock
to organize a Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation. Mrs. J, J. Throop, Prln.

nerald want ads est 'results.
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PeopleoSReOntmcut
Because Wriglcys, besides

being a delightful confection,
affords beneficial exercise to
the teeth and clears than of
food particles.

Also it aids digestion. cia

After Every Meal

CareFor Your Hair
Wo know exactly what your
lialr needs, to mako it glow
with beauty let us adviso
you, and giro you treatments

MARCELLING AND HAIR'
robbing oun

SPECIALTY
A phono call will arrangean

appointment.

MOZELLE
Beauty Parlor

I'hono 000
Upstairs West Texas Nation.

nl Bank Building
Room 10 . .

"Dad, I ain'tgoing to .

school any more."

uEh, why?"

"It's no bally good I
can't learn to spell.'
The teacherkeeps
changing the words"

You keep changing the
value of your propertynil
the time . . . does your
insurance change with it.
As you increaseyour hold
ings does your insurance
keeppace?Seethis agency

I

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Phono 173

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

132 to select from, ranging In
price frozh $6.50 to $300.00 Wo
buy direct from tho cutters and
save you tho middleman's profit,

Seo Wllko's Supreme $75.00 stono
It's a pippin and equal to any

$100 ring. Wo have made diamonds
a thorough Btudy for 20 years and
therefore know how to judge REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds,

GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent oh long-- time. If you do
Sire to borrow money on your land,
Bee STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Foot powdor. , ,We have ono for
two bits that will do everything yoa
xpfect of a foot pewder. , ;.Onn

AitiMi ft "PfclUta.

Big Spring Herald
I1V T. E. JORDAN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

f 2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered aa second class matter at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 18D7.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 24, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tbo
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attontlon of tho editor.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

For County nnd District Clerk:
J. I. PRICIIARD.

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

Fof Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
J. S. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 3:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
W. B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Precinct1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMON- S-

LIVING AT. TnE
EXPENSE OF OTHERS

The Times-Sign-al would like to
see its readers trade In Snyder. Of
course there are some merchants
that never Invito you to come to
tlielr places ot business and there
are some ed businessmen that
never spend a dollar toward helping
keep a paper In Snyder, but I oven
with all that, we want to see Sny-

der and her businessconcerns pros-
per. But there are some really live
merchants In Snyder they want
yrtur trade and are bidding for your
business eachweek through the col-

umns of your home paper. Wo sug-

gest that you keep posted on tho
latest In various lines and posted on
prices by reading the advertisements
In the Times-Sign-al from week to
week. It will pay you and if you
give It a fair trial, you will find
out that we are right. Snyder Slg-n-ul

That condition exists in every
town in the world. There nro nl--

wa a few businoKS men who de--

clino to advertiseto help bring busi
ness to town, or contribute to any
public movement for betterments.
They live on tho enterprise of their
neighbors, gritting enpugh over-flo-w

business fiom that brought to town
by the enterprising merchants to
make an existence, Without the
hard work o( their business friends
and thq local newspaper they would
just as well be in the middle of the
Sahara desert. But most of us have
become reconciled to this, and con-

sider it in the same class as donat-
ing to tho charitable matterscoming
up. The world will always have
some people who llvo at tho expense
of others. A town without a livo
newspapernovor gets anywhere, and
no newspaper can present a live ap-

pearancewithout the ot
tho business men Dallas News.

Aunt 'Liza's former mistress was
talking to her ouo morning when
suddenly she discoveredu Httlo pick
aninny standing shyly behind his
mother's Bklrts. "Is this your little
boy, Aunt 'LlzaT" she asked.

"Yes, miss, dat's Porscription."
Goodness, what a funny namo,

auntie, for a child! How in tho
world did you happen to call him
that?"

"Ah simply calls him dat becur
Ah has sech hard wuk gottln' him
fllled'W, E.

State rational Bank
makes fine showing' as
shown by their state-
ment,in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.

WWWH)
Crystal Wax onion sets. P,

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
A fellow over In tho state of

had a little country store,
Just general mixture or stuff, hames
nnd iraco chains, shuck collars, somo
bulltongue plows, axle grense. axe
handles, small batch of groceries,
spool thread, domestic and calico,
brogan shoes,sugar and coftco. Had
been In business there for forty or
fifty years, and had dono fairly well,
bought a small mountain farm.' And
as the years had passed along, he
had quite an accumulation of mer-

chandise Junk, had a habit of going
to market only onco a year, nnd
when ho sold out his stock of goods,
nothing doing tho rest ot the year,
had never occured to him to buy
more goods, do more business, so
he Just sat around tho rest of the
year, played checkers and pitched
horse shoes and talked politics and
argued religion, he was great on
close communion and the final prc--
severancoof tho saints. So a notion
struck him that ho would take a
trip, go back to his old home, take a

month or two vacation. So ho hired
a bright young man, a typical hill
billy, about twenty-tw- o or three
years old, had somo hlghfalutin no-- .

tlons of his own about doing busi-
ness, and thus, this young man was
loft In charge. After tho old timo
country merchant had taken his de-

parture, there was something doing
thoro nt tho country store, old goods
brushed up, rearranged, mako to
look neat and tidy. There being no
newspaper In tho community, this
hustler resorted to placards, old
tobacco box lids, cracker box lidu
and brown pasteboard and what not

shuck collars for sale a bargain In
trace chains, three boxes of axle
grease for a" quarter, special sale on
brogan shoes, six spools of thread
for twenty five cents, twenty yards
of calico for one dollar, and buz
zard sweeps,price gono down. These
placards were stuck up 'all over, the
country rouqd about, fence posts,
road signs, barn doors, nailed on
trees at ,tho cross roads,and down at
the district school houso and tho old
camp meeting grounds were well
billed with this placard stuff. Tho
result of all this, tho community
woke up, and thoy came In from tho
country side, pellmell, all coming
after bargains, and 'In one month,
that old stock of goods was cleaned
up, shot all to thunder, empty
shelvesgalore. Bye, me byo, tho old
time merchantreturned, walked Into
hla old Noah's Ark, and lo and be-

hold, he was thunder struck, mad as
a wet hen, said to tho young fellow,
why you have sold everything I have
got, and here It is four months until
buying time again and there I will
have to sit around and do nothing
all the rest of tho year, and In his
blind rage, ho fired this young man,
never did seethe point, and died ig-

norant of the fact that that young
man had coined money for him dur
ing his vacation. Now that may
sound like an isolated case, but
Lordy folks, there are Just lots of
'em left, mossbackmerchants, living
In the midst of real opportunities,
sitting around with a sour grin on
their faces, talking hard times,
thinking hard times, and tho city
iiiuicuuuia, me catalog nouses aro
swiping all their trade, while tho
Bpiaers are spinning their Bilkon
webs In their shelves, tho rata are
building nests in their shoo boxes,
and Old Father Time Is taking all
the new gloss oft their goods.Funny,
ain't It? Lots of country stores left
yot tho Albany News.

G. Y. Wilson was In town from
his ranch in tho northeasternpart
of thq county on Monday of this
weok. Wo was waiting in town be-
fore the stores opened and when
asked by the Herald man what ho
was doing In town so early replied,
"Country people aro so busy theso
days that they have to use tho, entire

day and part of the night to get
by on." G. Y, also stated that ho
boliovod that West Toxas was in tho
best shape ho had over seen it dur-
ing tho forty years ho has resided
nero ana mat ho looked for a big
tide ot immigration Into this part
of Texas during tho coming winter
and spring. He ulso complimented
Big Spring on Its many Improve
ments and said the town was grow
ing taster than at any time he bad
ever 'seen it, and if tho good work
kept up wo would soon have a city
here. Mr. Wilson Is strong' for a
first class hotel and stated that if
we expected to keep pace with tho
other towns in this section, wo
would have to get busy and build It.

J. A. Barnhlll and Mrs. Parllna
Putmanwere united In marriage last
Friday, Sopt. 17, at four oclock. Mr.
Barnhlll Is a farmer in this county
residing sixteen miles from Big
Spring,

Mrs. A. B. Edwards and children
returned laBt Friday night from a
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SHOWING THE

Monday and Tuesday
. September27 and 28

The mostbeautifulstory of the earby GeneStratM

rorter,made into a magmficarif motion picture. A

photodramathatwill live in yoiir memory, asoneoj

the fineststoriesof all times, i
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Combs and brushes,.Sale on....
Cunningham & Philips.

Charles Ray Lees was here this
week visiting relatives and friends,

Our Coca Cola makes and holds
fr,ends t Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. Less Thomas and children of
Colorado wore visitors In this city
tho past week-en- d,

Alabastlne...Change the color ofyour room in a coiple ot hours., . , .
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Lorraine Patanf T.lio v.,1.
Ark., arrived last Friday sight for- uuoi v8 in mis elty with rsla-tlve- s

and friends, and to attend the
Price-Fo- x weddlnz. whtb v
lace at the PI rat ukji.. .,....

,BMMHr 4 .V

AT
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'TheKeeneVof rhe Bees" is a Vital
(

drama, of unr.onnuerable courage
7 , -- - --- -j .

showing the bravery of a world wad

hero,doomedto die anda shame-gar-r

ed ffirl condemnedrn live. It IS a tala

of rarecharm anddistinction, saturatj
ed with warmth, vitality, septimen
and mririmant- - T?loA xAifn rhe sarin

genius as "The Girl of the Limber

lost and her otherpopularbooks.
You'll love this'picture.

Also showingFOX NEWS

?? arvd a Rip-roari- ng Comedy

Showing 3 to 10:30 P.M.
Admission 1 0c and 35c

I mawnmmmmmmmmnvmm mmmw i

Paint In small cans for any
,,'Cunningham Sn Philips.

Monroe Johnson has accepted a
position at tho C. & P, Drug Storo
No. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schafor and
son Bon Jr., visited relatives In San
Angelo last week,

Wo havo somo sure enough hair
brushes for a very 'reasonable price

. . Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, M, H. Bennett returned the
latter part ot last week ro rtolt
with relatives and friends In Fort
Worth,

Mrs. A, H. Mtrbs and Ml Ada
Lingo returned but VrUir from a
vwt with ritf-'iwi'.trMil-

f,

viat. Itrlit flUDP"61

Cunningham& rbIP'
... nh.lm GUlo"
ill ton -- -

Thursday from a t

with friends In San

q.,i n stationer.

for forty nine cents-h- am

& Philips.

... roab(
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w frc-ck-s for fall has
al to tne woman or
who is looking for va--

J&- !- n Or miv ai"-- .p WW

.w shadesare in vogue
lann. and many new

prevade the fashion
Just wnat you may

L:nff for, we mayhavein
Emotive arrayof new fall

Jl he a pleasurefor us to
youwhat we have. Come

adseel

''Hi
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Phone Us Your 'Order

f'anything in the grocery line. Our depart--
it is completem stapleana rancy groceries.
oil vegetablesand fruits in season.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

ary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

&ne 154 Big Spring:, Texas

ir Suggestion

A HOME
For Your Children'sSake

udy your children I

haveambitions for them everyonehas
auition thrives only on real home-lif- e.

home-lif- e demandsa HOME of your
A HOME that is all YOURS, and

all THEIRS, will be to your childrenan
piration for the PRESENT, anda safe--
rd for the FUTURE.

jiOUR homean assetor a liability? We
be glad to talk over your home prob-it-h

you without obligation.

XWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

TheHomeof Good Lumber"

PARTY SAT.An
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CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many

friends for their kindnesses during
the Illness and death of our dear
husband and father and for the
many floral offerings and number-los-s

considerate deeds.
May God richly reward you nU.

Mrs. J. C. Morrison and children.

Johnston'H candy. . .Wins homes
, ..Cunningham & Philips.

ComingSoon!

"THE BAT"
OKIXPY - XYTERIOUS

Don't Mi the Midnight allowing--

at R. andR. Lyric

WRITE FOR 1025 YEAR ROOK
OP DKPT. OF AGRICUITURK

Tho 1926 Year Rooks of tho De-
partment of Agriculture aro Just
now off the press and C. B. Hud-
speth, representative of tho 16th
District of Texas, states that he
shall" be glad to send a copy of each
one who writes nnd requests one. ' -

The secretary's annual report Is
Included In this volume, together
with discussions of the fruit and
vegetable Industries In the state,and
collection of agricultural statistics
of general Interest and valuo.

If you would Hko to have a 'copy
of tho year book, please write C. B.
HudBpeth, House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

SOME PEDALS
"Did you ever notice what big feet

Mr. Wllllnms has?"
"I never noticed It. but now thatyou speak of It, I believe Mr. Wll

Hams' pedal extremities are rather
lnrge "

"Large? Large? Man, dem feet
K magnanimous. You know them
tnu shoes he wears? Well, tho
other night ho was riding In a
sleeping car an' the porter come In
to shine them shoos, and thought ho
done a good job The next morning
he found he'd shined one shoe and
a dress suit case."TheOffice Cat.

Flash light supplies,
nlngham & Philips.

.Cun--

(Thls strip should run withAd. No. 345)

In theKitchen
06FamousCooks

A MEATLESS MEAL, "FIT
FOR COMPANY"

(Ed. Note: ThU ii one of a pecUl
teries of article! contributed by C Famous
Cook. Their recipes are "different." Cut
them out and pute them in your cook
book.)

At the Battle CreekCollege
of Home Economics they spe-
cialize in planningand prepar-
ing well-balanc-ed meals which
are both attractiveto the eye

m.
XV A

v-f- e

and nutritious
to eat.

Miss Mar-garet Allen
Hall, dietitian

i a ii u uuu luuu
extiert of r.hi
college,has
Drerjared for

aIAi?S. ur waders" a
company'

menu which is particularly
palatable, 'even though it i".
absolutely meatless. Propor-
tionsaregiven for the serving
of ten--.

Eggs a la King
Glazcd Swept Potatoes

Itltzl TomatoesFruit Salad a la Cremo
Bread BevernKe

ButterscotchPieDirections for each dish follow.
Eggs a la King

t tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons minced sweet pepper
4 cups (one quart) milk
8 tablespoons flour , r--
1 cups mushrooms (fresh or ca ined)

12 hard boiled eggs, cut in pieces
2 teaspoons salt
Melt butter, add pepperand mush-rooms, nnd cook until soft. Stir Inflour and add milk. Stir until thick-

ened. Add seasoning and e--

Brat very hot and serve on squar
of toaat; or pour Into a baklnu dlursprinkle with buttered crumbs and
brown in a quick oven.

&
ClatedSweetPotato!

12 medium-size- d sweet potatots
1U cups sugar
H cup water
t tablespoons butter
Doll the sweet potatoes In salte4

water for ten minutes, remove th
skins and cut In halves lengthwise
Arrange In a buttered pan. Make '
syrup by bolting the sugar anj
water for three minutes. Add th
butter Brush potatoes with syrir.
and bake until brown, heating

syrup. Serve in a no1
covered dish.

-- T-r

Ritzi Tomatoes
fillco bread in usual manner, shar

with three-inc- h biscuit cutter and
toant. Slice rlpo tomatoes,place a
slice on toast, sprinkle with salt.
Kiatijd cheeseor cottage ch"c&a an;
onion, and finely chopped pepper.
Bake In hot oven until tomatoes are
cooked and slightly browned.

Fruit Salada la Cremo
I large bananas
1 pint sliced pineapple
1 pound Tokay or Malaga crapes
1 cup Cream Salad Dressing

Drain the pineapple and cut Into
small plrces. Peel the grapes, cut
Into halves and remove te sieds,
Pel the bananas, scrap off tli.
fuisr portions, and dice. Mix with
the cream Salad Dressingrnd servo
on a plate garnished with lettuce
or place a spoonful of fruit on tht
lettuce leaf with a smaller ipoonfi-- i

of (he dressing.
Cream Salad Dressing:

t tablespoons buttert tablespoon flour
1 cup cream

lemon Jutenoup yolksu teaspoo salt
I tablMpooas sugar
t eups whipped cream

Kelt the batterla a double bolle-st- lr

in the Hour aaa the oresta (mmT
milk belag refwaWe), tbr tuiMt

r .... .....,jIm, 4;rt- - r
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RidingDelig
thatuouneverdreamed

possiblein alowpricedcar
Handling easeand luxuriouscomfort that will
delight andthrill you
Amazing smoothnessat every speed!Sparkling
acceleration!Forty to fifty miles anhour,if you
like, as long as you like, without effort or any
senseof discomfort such are the riding de-
lights of today's Chevrolet the Smoothestin
Chevrolethistory!
Come in! Seethesebeautifulcars,finished in
strikingly new Duco colors and the luxurious
closedcars,with "Bodies by Fisher." Arrange
for aride! Enjoy thebrilliant performanceand
unmatcheddriving qualidesthatmark Chevro-
let asthe world's finest low-pric- ed car. r

BIG

4 begins to thicken. Beat the egsjlks, add to them the suit, supur
kiid lemon Juice, and turn into the
lalckcned cream Cook In a double
roller about five minutes, or until
th eggs begin to thicken. Cool,
and fold In tho whipped cream. -

Butterscotch Pio
Plain Pastry:: cups flour

cup fat
1 teaspoon siltIce water

Mix salt with flour. Cut fat Into
fiour with two knives. Add Just
enouRh Ice water to hold mixturetogether without Its being sticky.
Jloll lightly from center outward.
This is sufficient pastry for douli.u
crusts ot one large pie, or two pastry
sheila.
Butterscotch Filling (for two pies)

. egg yolks
4 cups dark brown sugar
4 cups milk
1 cup flour

ncup butter
vanilla extract

Beat yolks of eggs In Inside of
.double boiler, add milk and butter.
Mix flour with sugar, and add to
milk mixture. Cook until thickened.
Remove from fir a and cool. Fill
cooked pastry shells. Cover withwhipped cream or meringue.

Make a meringue with the fouregg whites beaten until atlff, fold
In four tablespoonfuls powderedsugar, pile Irregularly on top of the
pie and bake In moderate oven until
brown.

A meatless meal, yes. But who
Would ever miss the meatT

(? (ure (a ro--uf nextmlft ipmtlml cook
mrtUU.)

Why Long Chimney?
Many women wonder why oil

stoveswith long chimneys are supe-
rior to those with short ones It is
because the long chimneys Insureperfect combustion. In other words,every drop of oil Is completely
burned before the heat reachesthecooking. There la no chance for sootor odor.

Short chimney stoves aa a rule
focus the heat In one point thevery center of the burner. Ixing
chimney stoves focus the heat on
the bottom of the kettles,but diffuse
It over the entire kettle bottom,
That's why food cooked on long
ahlmneystovea Is better dona.

NOTICK
On Saturday, Sept. 18, the
dining room of tho Tourist Hotel

of Coahoma, cloned on account of
Mrs. Padgett's Illness. There will
be a Tourlst'H Cafo In operation flrnt
door north of tho hotel to meet tho
growing demund of Coahoma nnd
tho Tourist Hotel roomers Tho
Echols brothers are proprietors of
this new eating Iioubo and will ap-

preciate your patronago,
The rooms of tho hotel will' bo

open, but tho dining room will bo
Indefinitely closed.

We want to thank our many
friends for their loyal support and
patronage,

Mr. and Mrs, y, H. Padgett,
Proprietors,

Carry home some Ice cream..,Its
a food. .Cunningham ftPblUpa,

WHAT'S DOIXG IN WKST TKXAS

By West TexaB C. of C

Canadian The' cotton industry.
which was stnrted in thin section Inst
vear, is rapidly opening and the
crop promises to be among the best
in comparison with older cotton re-

gions. Tho wheat crop irt this sec-

tion is especially good also this
season,and nearly 400 cars of this
grain have beep shipped fioni
Hemphill county already.

Littlefleld PresidentArthur P.
Duggan and Manager Homer D.
Wado, of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,have Just completed a
tour of the Hill country district of
the Chamber of Commerce terri-
tory. The first speech of the tour,
made by PresidentDuggan at East-
land, opened the campaign in that
section for the equalization of taxes
in Texas. Duggan also spoke at the
Convention of the Hills Country Dis-

trict at Llano, and in Sun Antonio
und other points. He and Manager
Wade attended the Corpus Christ!
port opening which was held Sep-

tember 14-1- 5,

Henrietta For the second time
within two months the Red Itiver
District Convention of thee West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce has
been called off on account of the
heavy ruins. The' meeting was first
culled In July nnd," after the first
failure, the 'datewas sot for Septem-
ber 9. The band contest was held,
despite the failure of the program
us a whole, Decntur Won in the con-

test.
Littlefleld Largo irowds at

tended the Littlefleld Labor nnd
Trades Day celebration heldin this
city on Sept. C, A program was
given which proved of mmh inter-
est to tho visitors, Plans are being
mnde for a dulry nnd horseshow
which will b(tho featureof the uoM
trados day prQgrnm, Moro than $100
will bo distributed in prices on that
day,

Stamford The West T'hh
Chamber of Commerce is urgJiig all
towns and cities,1jj the pecan re-

gions of CeritFarWest Texas to take
part In the campaign which Is being
sponsored by the organization for
the realization ot the value of pecan
trees In Texas so that the land own-er- a

In this Buctlon will give careful
attention to this iudustry and the
profits from It and that pwnera ot
pecan orchards will plant more
tree's,

Mineral Wells That real busl- -
Iness men are willing to invest heav

ily lu chamber of commerce work.

Mm
at these

LowPrices!

? MMET

PourDcwr$ ft
Landau$

Truck $tTC
Truck jt sC

cfcuiuOb farO
AS prkut o.b.mat.Uick.

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

advertisement,

510
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Hf-fe- C

QUALITY AT LOW COST
and as a matter of fact had rather

(invest larger sums for putting over
jblg things than to invest small Bums
for routine work has long been real-

ized. However a practical illustra-
tion of this fnct was given by Carr
'p. Collins president of tho Crazy
Hotel Company who has offoTed to
increase the subscription of his com
pany to the local chamber ot com-

merce from $50 u month to SC000 a
year if the Mineral Wells C. of C.
will raise a $30,000 annual budget..
Mr. Collins stnted that he had rather
pay $500 monthly than to pay tho
$50 subscription . on the present
basis.

Claude Money received at tho
rodeo nnd picnic hold here several
years ago which has never been
designated for uso was given over
to the local Chamber of Commerce.
Discussion was held at one time for
the money lo be used on an open-ai- r

meeting house,, for tho people of

the county.
Mobeetie. The Mobettle News

Editor, Jesse G. Thompson, Is a
new West Texas publication, first
Issue of which appeared this week.

Puducnh Does advertising In

the locnl newspaper pay? It cer-

tainly does according to tho editor
of the Pndiuah Post. Recently a
new citizen of Pnducah came into
the newspaper'office and paid for a
subscription, asserting that ho
bought the paper in order to find
out what merchants to patronise,
and stating that he had always sav-

ed quite a bit of money by following
the advise of ads In tho local week-

lies Evidently advertising In the
homo town paper does pay,

liritllH'A.VI. "ITS FLORIDA
MIAMI IS DESTHOVKD

According tt reports sent out by
tho Associated Press, a terrific hur-ricai- lo

swept tho const of Florida on
Saturday und Sunday, killing hun-

dreds of people, Injuring thousands,
and laying waste to all towns and
Mages thru which it passed. Miami

lies In ruins according to tho re-

ports, which wero sunt by rudto by
steamships, and stating that help
was neededat onco. Food, medical
supplies nnd troops have beeu rush-
ed to the cry for help that camo
from tho surviWa.

MIbb Dannie Pegues left Sunday
evening 'for Austin, where she will

'

be a studentat State University this
fall

Bun visors for twenty-fiv- e cents,.
CuBBlBgbRsa ft Philips.
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To be as good as

BUICK
a car

to
A Stx-Cylind-er VaIvciii.Hcad Engine . .
A Vibrationless Engine with all mount'
ings of resilient silencingrubber . . . A
TrlploSealcd Engine ... A Vacuum
Cleaned Crankcasc. . . Automatic Heat
Control ...ThermostaticControl of water
circulation . . . Scaled Chassis. . . Torque-Tub- e

Drive . . . AutomaticLubrication of
engine,universaljoint andfan hub . . . One
piece, Front Axle . . . Cantilever
Rear Springs . . . Fisher Body with V. V.,
Windshield . . . Duco Finish . . . Ten."
PlateMultiple-Dis- c Clutch . . . Controll-ablc-Bea- m

Headlights . . . Mechanical
. . . Balanced Wheels.

The
Greatest

421

BREAD:

would

Hi& E v

Carter Motor Co.
TELEPHONE

need have

COLORADO, TEXAS

Sally Ann says:

'Here's to the food

that's all food"

Bread Is tho ono food that Is good for all people all the
timo.

Bread is tho porfect building food tor brain, tor bone, for
muBclo.

Bread Is the only economical food today.

Bread Is your Best Food Eat more of It.

i

SALLY ANN BREAD

Sally Ann la tho loaf that Is so nutritious, of flavor
goodness. Sold In a wrapper that keeps the loaf ev-

ery bit fresh clcau.

ALL GROCERS

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 143 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

A Good
Bakery

Miss Tommio Preston ot Midland
visited hero this weok.

B. F. Logan was a businessvisitor
boro tho first of tho week.

Best tlmo of year to put out onion
flots we have a fow, P. & F, CO,

R. L. Powell was horo this week
Jn attendanceon district court.

AH kinds of heatersat CREATES
and the prlco is right. l-- 2t

Most ot us favor a move to rid
our city of tho mosquito nuisance.

Do you need glasses? Seo Dr.
Warner, O. D, Clyde Fox Drug Co.

"Mrs, Boh Asbury and two sons
left rtlday night for a visit In Fort
Worth.

Methodist ladle will conduct a
food sle at Purser' store Saturday.
.Buy your eats for Sunday from them

Eat

e r

It

full
and

and

AT

Mrs. Bon Hoguo has been very ill
this weok.

Car Bewloy'a Best Flour and meal
P. & F. COMPANY.

I still make mattressesand guar-
anteemy work. J. R. CREATH,

Miss draco Mann spent tho week
end in Colorado visiting homefolks.

Les Ellison has returned from an
extendedvisit to points of InterestIn
California, Canada and in tho East.

R. C. . Sanderson has returned
from an extended visit to points ot
Interest in California and the

No one needsto bo out ot employ-
ment In Howard county. Every cot-

ton grower will give you employ-
ment even tho you never saw a cot-

ton stalk. Cotton fields are calling
for pickers. Bead those who wast
employment to Howard county.

r",MBHBBBW

Service Sripe Goes
Back to Revolution

There are many of us who re-

member the generalorder of the War
department which was Issued In the
late snnimqr or earl? fall of 1018,
relevant to the placing of slher and
gold chevron . upon the left sleeve of
tho uniform and oerronts. There
were thousands of discontented
rrouscr who sewed the silver stripes
it the "stay at home" chevrons,
one for each six months of service,
uimn their sleeves and many more
thousandsof the Jubilant "veterans"
of France who sewed gold service
stripesupon their arms.

However, I dare say there are few
who know of tho origin of those
stripes, even among the old-time-

who have their blouse sleeves cov-

ered from shoulder to wrist with the
"hash marks."

Oen. Oeorge Washingtonhimself Is-

sued the first order for privates and
noncoms. to place servicestripes upon
their left sleeves.

In the month of August, tho seventh
of that month, to be exact. In the year
1782, while the army lay at New-burg-h,

on the Hudson, the following
order was Issued:

"Honorary badges of distinction are
to be conferred on the veteran non-
commissioned officers and soldiers of
the army who have servedmore than
three years with bravery, fidelity and
good conduct ; for this purpose,a nar-
row piece of white cloth, of an angu-

lar form, is to t fixed to the left
arm on the uniform coat.

"Noncommissioned officers and sol-

diers who have servedwith equal dis-

tinction more than six years are to
be distinguished by two pieces of
cloth, set on parallel to each other,
In a similar form.

"Should any who are not entitled to
the honors have the Insolence to as-

sume the badgesof them, they shall
be severely punished. On the other
hand, It is expectedthese gallant men
who are thus distinguished will on nil
occasions be treated with particular
confidence and consideration." Arthur
Woodward in Adventure Magazine.

Embryonic Reformer
It was in a soviet republic, and chil-

dren were playing "popular assem-
blies." Randl, a ld boy, was
speaking. Ho shrilly proclaimed that
the children must roflorm. Boys must
no longer strike little girls; little
boys must no longer be beatenby big-
ger boys. Thnt wasa bourgeoishabit,
It must stop and the seriousproblem
of chlldrens freedom be solved. A
crowd of children listened In silence,
and one grown-up-. And as little Bandl
for thq tenth time spoke of the prob-
lem, the man sold: "Tell me Just
how you intend to solve this prob-
lem." The boy stoppeda moment and
stuttered, then suddenlyspoke: 'This
problem would be o!ved like nil other
problems according to certain prin-
ciples," And he smiled happily.
Chicago Dally News.

I -

Too Many Alliens in France
France, as well as America, has

"melting-pot- " troubles, and views cer-tnl-n

classes of immigrants with dis-
quiet At a recent meeting of the
Soriety of ComparativePathology the
prlU of uncontrolled immigration
were set forth by SI. Berlllon. He
nld that there nre at present 3,000,-00-0

foreigners In France, of' whom
.wo-thlrd- s are to be regarded as as--

Rlmllnble Into the Trenchnation. The
nther third, comprising elements of
Herman. Slnvonlc and Semitic races,
he bellees to be unadopted for
French citizenship. Marriage of
tlu'.p aliens with French persons, he
said,generallyresults unsatisfactorily.
He demanded forFrance nn Immigration-li-

miting lnw btmtlur to thnt of
the United States.

Radio and Northern Lights
The aurora borealls interferes con-

siderably with radio .communication.'
This fact hns been confirmed by the
Department of Commerce. Report
from observersstationed in the state
of Washington with sensitive receiv-
ing sets state that the volume of sig-
nals was cut In half during a display
of the northern lights. The signal
strength of the stations wot mata.
rially the "7
shifted position or becamebrighter.
It was found that in listening to sta-
tions transmitting on wave lengths
below 850 meters a blanketing effect
was produced as well as a swishing
sound in the speaker. No atmospher-
ic disturbancewas noted in casesof
wave lengths over 850 meters. Path-
finder Magazine.

Rails on Dry Canal Bed
A section of the old Erie canal run-

ning through Rochesterhas long been
unused for, water transportation. Its
dry bottom" now forms the fiat grade
of a street railway line that will serve
as a freight transfer track. It will
also be used by all intemrban passen-
ger traffic. The new railway connects
with two steamand two other electric
railroads, and runs directly through
tho heart of the'clty. A street has
been built over tho top of the canal
bed.

Cavemen'sArsenal
An nrsenal was discovered some

months ago In tho neighborhood of
Chatham, believed to have
been used by crnemen millions ot
years ago, Two local men made the
discovery about sixteen months age,
and since then about four
hammer stonea, nint axes and scrap-
ers, and other worEed flints, havebee
'aken out of the dump. Tho tools and
weapons, although they belong to the
earliest period pi the Stoat see, are
weaderfu-ll- efficient.

Iv- - Al.

Radiolas
AND

Radio Accessories
m

A - C 1 . 1 1 a

A completeline ot radio tubes, batteries, aerials

headphones,loudspeakers,etc.,carriedin stock.

We cantestyour batteriesand are equipped to re
. ..JL -- . IiiU m - 1 1 m vm. -

juvenaieyour uiues. vein uu iu iu service yoi

radio.

In stockwe havetheRadiolasfrom No, III to No. 30

price $95,00 to $575.00andwill appreciate the op

portunityto demonstrateanyKadiola.

A staallcash paymentandeasy monthly terms

thebalancewill buy you the bestradio on the mar

ket.

Auto Supply Co.
309-2-1 Main Street

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
Lwoek for a period of ten days before
tho return day hereof, in a news-
paper of "general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than ono year in said Howard coun
ty, a copy of the following notice:;
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
estate of A. Nail, Deceased: Notice
is hereby given that L. F. Nail has
filed an application in, the County
Court of Howard County, on the
16th day of September 1026, for tho
probate of the last "Will and Testa-
ment of A. Nail, Deceased,and has
filed the-la-st Will and Testamentot
said A. Nail, Deceased, with said
application, and praysthat he he ap-
pointed Executor under said will
which Bald application will be heard
by said Court on the 4th day of
October 1926, at tho" Court House
of said county, in Big Spring, at
which time all persons who are In-

terested In said Estate are required
to appearand answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you bo- -
, .. .. . fore said - 1a first day otreduced whenever lights K "w 7"

England,

thousand

I - MJW iVIAM fciVJWU4f this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
now you nave executed tno sumo.

Witness my handand official seal
at Big Spring. Texas, this 10th day
ot September 1926. (S)

J. I,. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County .Court, Howard Co., Texas.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or. any Constable

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

of

to
cause to be published otice each,
week for a period of ten days before
tho return day hereof, in a news-
paper of general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly published for a period ot not less"
than one year In Bald Howard
ty, a copy bt tho following notice:
THE STATE OF'TEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
estate of John LUton Rpbertson,
Deceased, Martha Jane'Robertson
hns filed an application in tho Coun-
ty Court ot Howard county, on the
totn aay ot September 1926, for
probate ot the Last Will and Testa-
ment ot the Bald JohnLitton Robert-
son, Deceased,and for Letters Tes-
tamentarywhich said application
will be heard by said Court on theun aay of Octobor 1928, at the
court Mouse of said County in Big
npnug, ai wnicn time all persons
Interested in said estateare required
to appear and answer said appllca-tio- H,

should they desire to do so.
Herein fall Hot. bat have yen W-Itor- e

said Coart, on the first day of

C

J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

t

the next term thereof, this writ.
with your return thereon, ahowlng
how you have executed the same.

witnessmy hand and official seal.
at Big Spring, Texas, this 15th day
of September 1926. (S)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard Co., Texas.

NOTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will bo received by

H. R. Dobenport, County Judge ot
Howard County, at his office in the
Court House at Big Spring, ToxaB,
for tho Commissioners' Court ot
Howard County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock a. m. October 16th, 1926, for
certain new jail cells and appurte-
nancesand repairsand alterationsto
presentJail cells for Howard Coun-
ty at Big Spring, Texas, in accord-
ance with Plan No. 1462 and the
specifications therefor, furnished by
Southern Steol Company of San
Antonio, Texas, which plan and
specifications may be seen in the
office of the County Clerk in "the
Court House at Big Spring, Texas,
and at the main office of the South-
ern Steel Company,at San Antonio,
Texas, and at the branch office of
said. Company at 6611-1-2 Slaughter
Building, Dallas, Texas.

Each bidder will be required to
accompany his bid with a certified
check, payable to H. R. Debenport,
County Judge,in the amount of five
per cent ot his bid, guaranteeing,in
the event his bid Is accepted, that
ho will enter into a legal contract
in pursuanceto his bid and furnish a
surety bond In the full amount of
the contract price, guaranteeingthe
faithful performance and completion
ot said Improvements according to
tho codtract.

Each bidder will further bo re
quired to exhibit to members of said
Commissioners' Court, at or before
the tlmo set for opening bids, a
working model ot the particular
lever locking system and a full size
sample of the hardenedsteel grat
ing ho proposes to use. Each bid-d- or

will also be required to accom-
pany his bid with a full and detailed
description ot the particular kind ot

le steel ho proposes to
use in tho hardened steel grating,
stating what test ho will guaranteo
said steel to withstand against heat
and cutting tools,

If a satisfactory bid J received,
tho said CoramlaIoners,vCourtwill
award contract for said Jail and ap-
purtenancesat the 'Court House in
Big Spring, Texas, during the regu-
lar term of said Court beginning on
the 11th day at October, 1926.

The right Is reserved to reject
auy and all bids.

Ordered by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County. Texas, on
this the 13th day of etembr,1928

H. R, DHBBNFORT
52-5- t. County Judge,

Oaioa
& T, COMPANY,

fMT,JHMIM., Ft
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PRINCIPALS WHO'LL HEAD BIG SIATt FAIR UrrtKlHUI When you broil
' " , a steak M bi.

i
.ssssHAsssW slssssssssssss. you control the cooVing y$
sssHssss. ssssssssskksssssHk by 'exposing each side to

flame a few minutes at a
time. Then it is cooked f 4JI .fl
evenly. Hill Bros, follow"dependable this principle of control in$hat BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkBA kkB7My ?aIBBbTssslLsssssHPssm sSf VB roasting coffee. Only a
little at a time U roasted, itand a nonderfut, uniformreally means sssW 1$ :'W ". flavor is the result.

ponder tho basicelementsunderlying
Podge Brothers success
and one simpie jm sumasDoicuy out

The public not'only believe in the
of Dodge Brothers Motor

Car, theybelievein themenwho build
it and the menwho sell it.

That is why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is the world over
with Dodge Brothersname.It goesbe-

yond theproductand embracesevery
department in DodgeBrothers great
organization.

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone 166

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IDDEE-- BRDTH
MOTOR CARS

iood Bread!
ne remedy for the divorce evil is good
ad, cakesand pies. You can have all

Iwwith

""flwl

remarkable

goodness

associated

BEWLEY'S BEST FLOUR
I new car this week. Try it on anironclad

itee.

& F. COMPANY
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

l WARNER, ft TV

"SNht Specialist
""eaGlaseieslotted

itljr Located at
Fox Drug Co.

" ttralgnteacd with- -
operation.

ie Wade
OF PIANO

t 410 Scarry

Mhw1 L. Ball

lLoUCttdwell
of Voice
y atadlo Mob.
September n

Morrfcou vttki.
'Wiwrysu ltd

'rPitman

W- -PIANQ

"ItSi Of U..I1
' Jakiisea, it.

r
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EPWORTH LI3.AGUR PROGRAM

For Sunday, Sept. 2G, 192C.
Scrlpturo reading (first pari)

Patrl Bolle Reoves.
Scrlpturo reading (secoiid purt)
Essie Bradley,
Prayer (contlnuad) Mlsa Tattle

Speed, Prof. Walter Scott, Essie
Bradley.

Song,: (pertaining to missions)
First discussion (concerning tho

Epworth League's Work In tho Mis-

sion field) and (concerning our
support of tho missions) Miss Pat-ti-e

Speed.
Violin Solo Thomas Slpes.

Second discussion: (concerning
pledges, etc,) Miss Elizabeth Craln

Piano solo Miss Doris Greaves.
A "Good Talk" Prof. Scott.
Song: "Ho Keeps Mo Singing"
Pep Song: "It's a Good Thing to

bo a Leaguor."
Announcements.
League Benediction,
Everybody is not only urged to

como but try to bring somo ono with

them.

DIAMONDS , DIAMONDS

132 to solect from, ranging In

price trom G.G0 to 5300.00 Wo
buy diroct from tho cutters and
saveyou tho middleman s profit.

SeeWilko's Supremo $75.00 stone

It's a pippin and oi;ual to any

100 ring. Wo havo made diamonds
thorough study for 20 years and

thereforeknow how to judge REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds,'

GEO, L. WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

PRESBYTERIAN AVX, NOTES

Th reeular buslnesa mooting of

the Auxiliary will bo held at the
church Monday aftornoon ai
oclock, .

AH of tho mombora are urgea to

be preaont.

gTOVKtf! STOVESI STOVES

It It's a toye that you want, see

J. R, CRHATH. I1'"
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EVELYN HERBERT RflHHB
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Evelyn and Howard Marah will head the company of
200, which will offer "Prlnceaa Flavla," the magnificent Shubert
production, In the Auditorium, State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct.
Mis Herbert oroatedthe part of "Flavla" In the original New York
production. Mr. Marsh was "The Prince" In tho Broadway creation
of "The Student Prince."

BROADWAY FAVORITES

IN "PRINCESS FLAVIA"

AT TK STATE FAIR

Howard Marsh and Evelyn Her-

bert, Broadway favorites, are to head
the company of 200 which the
Messrs. Shubert will send from New

York by special train to present

their most Imposing operetta,
"Princess Flavla," at the State Fair
of Texas, Dallas, Oct.

A musical dramatization of An-

thony Hope's "Prisoner of 'Zenda,"

the most popular romantic novel of
all ages, "Princess Favia,' will be
given In th Auditorium each even-
ing throughout the State Fatr at
8:15. with matinees at 2:30 on Sun
days, Tuesdays,Thursdays and

Hope's swashbuckling tale of love
and Intrigue in the mythical king-

dom of "Rurltania," has been ren-

dered into entrancing operetta by
Harry B. Smith, and the glorious
music by Slgmund Romberg, com-

poser of the never-dyin-g "Student
Prince" scores.Romberg will person-

ally direct the opening performance,
Saturday night, Oct 9, and his pres-

ence will mean tho outstandingevent
In the theatrical and musical his-

tory of tho Southwest.
Howard Marsh, of commanding

height and stalwart form, Bang the
part of "The Prince" In the original
"Student Prince" company, in which
he made a distinct and lasting Im-

pression. Ho Is with a
pleasing personality, marked histri-
onic ability and a most appealing
voice.

Miss Herbert created the part of

"The Princess" in the original Broad
way offering of "Princess Flavla."
She is highly attractive, with n most
winning stago presence; possesses
a melodious, well-traine- d and dis
tinctive voice, and has a particular
gift for personableappearancein the
gorgeous costumessho is called upon
to wear.

COMPOSER COMES
TO STATE FAIB
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SIGMUND ROMBERG

The composer of "Princess
Flavla" will personally direct the
opening performance of that out-

standing operetta in the Audito-

rium. State Fair of Texas, Dallas,

on Saturday evening, Oct,

"Princess FIara" will be the
Audllorlua attraction throughout
the 1928 Itat Fair, Oct. i-- li

"The King"

in

"Princess Flavin

Herbert

endowed

ORGAN SOLOIST
' AT STATE FAIR
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RALPH EMERSON
Ralph Waldo Emerson is a

lineal descendantof a distinguish-
ed forbear. He will be heard in
popu'ar tree recitals on the great
Auditorium organ during the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 4.

MARKED CHANGES IN

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

A marked change In the grounda
i '1! be noted by visitors to the 192J
S'ato Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct.

new street connects "Implement
Row" with the live stock depart
munt on the north side of tho track.
Tho carnival attractions will bi
placed Just below the race track
grand stand Jn what was formerly
the Infield Twelve big circus oi
hippodrome acts will be given, free,
before the grandstand twice every
day The new location" of the carnival
shows will relieve congestion on
Amusement Row and give more
"o'.bow room" there. Concretepaving
has been laid In front of the audi-
torium and on the street running
through the Gaston park section,
while new concrete pedestrian walks
havo been placed about tho "Spanish
Village' or main exhibit building,
and the Fine Arts building. Addton-a-l

free attractons, Including band and
organ concorts by Thavlu's Band
and singers and Ralph Emorton of
Chicago, will be given dally in the
auditorium, while every night, wlta
mat.noes Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, "Princess Flavla"
will be tho attraction.

SCORES TRIAL "MONK"
COMING TO STATE FAIfl

"Napoleon," the five-fo-ot SImtan
vaudeville actor with the Morris and
Castle shows, to be seen at the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. U
the famous chimpanzee brought to
Dayton, Tenn., a year agoby Clarence
Darrow, during the "monkey" trial
In which the late William Jennings
Bryan f.gured so prominently. A
"big time" actor of finished "educa-
tion with a long record In vaude-
ville and motion pictures, "Napoeon"
does about everything that human
beings do, save talk. Notices from
other cities on tho carnival shows
give high praise to the various at
tractions.

HOURS TO REMEMBER AT
STATE FAIR OP TEXAS

Hours to remember Jn connection
with the offering of "Princess
Flavla" in the auditoriumat the Stat
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. are
2 30 and 8:15 p m. Matinees will be
slven on Sunday,Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 2' 30 All evening
oArformances will begin promptly at
J 16.

Controlled Roasting
Hills Bros save all the
elicious flavor fo:

j
you

WHAT a wealth of fragrance arid
flavor is packed in every tin of
Hills Bros.l No other coffee can
equal it. And it-i- s always there
because of Ijiills Bros.' original
and patentedprocess Controlled
Roasting.

Just try a can and you'll realize
why Hills Bros, is the pride of
the coffee-lovin- g West. Ask for
Hills Bros, by name and look for
the Arab on the can. Send your
name and address for our free
booklet, "The Art of Entertain-
ing." AddressHills Bros.

1 1 04 Union Avenue, KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

OI92S

Old Mattresses
MadeNew

Fresh from the orig'
inal vacuum pack
easily'opened with a

key.

--5- New Mattresses
Made Too

Mattress Renovating A Specialty
Five ReasonsWhy You Should Have

PattersonMattressCo.
do yourmattresswork

1

We give one day service
2

We sell Quality Mattresses
3

Wehavewell equippedelectric machinery
4

Serviceis whatwe all want wegive it
5

Satisfaction is what we all want
we guaranteeit.

PHONE 513
ManufacturedBy

PATTERSON MATTRESS CO.
MattressBonovating, FeatherMattresses, New Mattresses

and Tuftless Mattresses.

ALMD5T NEW
Thewhole country is commentingon
the fine appearanceand exceptional
riding easeof Dodgo BrothersMotor
Car, Severalof thesenew types,driven
only a few thousand miles, are now
available. An exceptionalopportunity
for anypne who really wants a high
grade, dependableUsed Car.

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 160,, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLe
AS THE-- DEALER WHO SELLS IT.

Phone28 for Job Printing,
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Dixie Series
BaseBall Game

AT DALLAS
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26

VIA

T k X J TtexasB QUI iJPAcincr

T ROUNDTRIP

Tickets good on trains arriving Dallas
Sunday morning limited to leave
DallasSunday night.

For Particulars Consult

G. W. MARSHALL
Ticket Agent

For Your
Next Party

Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET
It

thatwffl pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 90S

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLS) HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS to' 12 a. a.; to p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 IiADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThere Is An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complcto Shoo Shining Department with three chairs andexpert shoo ehlncrs operating them. Wo can dyo your shoes,

and will guaranteeall of our work.
Preserveyour shoes, ana keep np neat appearanceby hav-

ing us shine them.
IF YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL DE SURE TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SHOE SHINER

A BIO CONCERN
WASTING MONEY

It always causes regret when we
see people waste money. Just now
we are very sorry for the owner of
the 8artger Bros, store at Dallas.'
Sunday this store carried eight
pagesof advertising in the Dallas

vNews, at cost of about $4,000.

Mind you, four thousand.dollars for
one advertisomenet In one issue of

paper. And In spite of such waste,
the store goes right on making
money Honey Grove Signal.

ALARM CLOCKS ARE A NECES-
SARY EVIL CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS.
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SAY, BOY! HAVE YOU

"GOT A GOAT?
"So teach us to number pur days,

that wo may apply our hearts unlo

wisdom Psajms zc, 12.
What is your goat? Can any one

get it! You can't win without it.
Horsemen and Jockeys discovered

that a finely trained borne became
nervous and unfit for a great raco

unless he had company In his stall
at night preceding the race. After
trying various, other animals It was

found that a goat was the moBt ry

for the purpose. A cer-

tain great horse failed to win on

account of being fractious and fid
gety, according to the jockey. He

accounted for the horse's condition
by saying, "I guess somebodygot his
goat." Thus the colloquial and uni-

quely expressive phrase, "Got his
goat," originated.

Of course It is not necessary thnt
you have a real four-legge-d goat to
keop you company in your life race.
But you must have a figurative goal
In the form of an AMBITION If

you are to win It.
There is another word, only one

letter of which is different from
those spoiling goat, which means

the same In the career of a boy

worth while that the goat meant to

the raco horse. That word is goal.

You just take the letter "t" out of

it and substitute "1" and you have
YOUR goat.

Dpn't let anybody get it.
A goal begets aspiration, aspira

tion begets inspiration, and inspira
tion begets perspiration. It is said
that genius Is one per cent Inspira-

tion and ninety per cent perspiration
It should be remembered, however,
that without aspiration there would
be very little perspiration. Effort
causes perspiration, and aspiration
causeseffort.

That's an unbeatablecombination
Aspiration, Inspiration and

If you have no goal (goat) you
are without aspiration. This means
there'll be no perspiration no ef-

fort. Without effort there Is "noth-
ing doing."

Well', another school term Is at
hand. iYou will likely attend. You
should! Have you asked yourself
why you will be a student? Your
answer? probably would be, "Because
I want to be educated." But why
be educated? For what purpose?

Thereply should be, "To fit my
self tor a life of usefulness."

There is nothing bo helpless as
ignorance.

Education Increases one's ability
to think right.

Education means qualification,
and qualification means ability to
do something. Had Jack and Jill
not gone up the hill we should never
have heardof them.

Ability to labor is one thing, but
knowledge as to where it is needed
and how to do It is quite an other.
Misdirected labor means much wast
ed labor. There is enough labor
wasted through Idleness and in
competent direction n tho United
States every day to build the Egyp-

tian pyramids, the Assouan dam and
halt a dozen trunk railroads.

Physical labor Is referred to in
these, but think also of the waste of
Aehtal labor given to trifles, silly
thlngB, sinful and even criminal en-

terprises! Often this tragic error
waste .of thought and labor is the
result of putting the emphasis at the
wrong place. It is caused by think-
ing wrong as to essentials.

It education did not consist of
both knowledge and wisdom there
would be a still greater waste of
time, thought And labor. You
might have the knowledge of how to
do a thing, but be wrong as to where
and how great the need of doing it

Manv of the world's greatestand
most serious quarrels political,
scientific, philosophic and religious

have been about B.

Even wars have been waged about
serious nothings, magnificent trivi-
alities, imposing inconsequentlals.

Nobody cares what variety of ap-
ple Isauc Newton saw fall. Discov-
ery of tho law of gravitation was the
main thing.

Tho Loud mid tho Power
Knowledge is tho load. Aspira-

tion is the power that takesit whero
It can be UBeful and Wisdom sets It
to work. No use to have a load if
you can't take it where It Is needed
and use it.

If you are not going anywhero,
get onto the Bldetrack and let Cour-
age and Skill and Ca
pacity ny oy, it's certnin you'll
get nowhere If you haven't any
steam up.

Proper ambition Is a good stimu-
lus to activity. Have a troal nnrt
start toward It. Keep your eye on
H and refuse to be diverted by de-
tours and s.

Don't dependon Luck as a helper.
He'll promise more and do less than
amy ethers. Horse shoes are all wall
enough for horses, but there's so
use having a donkey carrying about.
It a sure Indication, of his invisible
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long ears. If you can fashion your
self a "luck piece" of three words,

and
ance, by all meansdo it and take it
with you you go.

But a can never take
the place of a

If you haven't
and energy to be a real man, and

to to an Insect, be
a bee and make some or a
firefly and light the way for

By the way, bees don't whine
when they work. The hum, or sing,
and in their tasks. The
Tesult is honey. And the
doesn't borrow for his

Ho makes his own. and
there's not a wise enough
to tell how he does It,

At any rate, have a light and
carry tho torch high so others may
see. Never lower It except to give
some one else a cbance to light his
lamp,

Greek runnersused to run with
their until the runner gave
out, then he lit the torch of
who relayed it to still So
It Is with our light.

Don't uso flash for your
light. It Is too and fitful
in its flame. Better a tallow candle
that will last awhile and is

while it burns.
and are bettor than

and
Tho Goooe and the Golden Egg
Opportunity is tho coose thnt lav.

the golden egg. And tho best of It
Is she lays for The trou-bl- e

is some don't the egg
when she layB It.

trouble is too many wait
for her to come back and hatch It
out. She will not do that She
leaves It to you to put it a
bird of your or better still In
a right kind and doyour own While the loaf-e-r

wait for her to caaw back the

New patrons

they know of the ha
thatareofferedthem:hi

i m- - quality, yet moderated

We ker o.- -i
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thing a family
can anv mA.L.

o

familv w,..ji
the age, however
or small. in tK

let us
them.

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
DODular. because will finr!

please,and theprice will your purse. Men's suits, boy

ys wuuowb, snorttrouseri
tLxtra evervthiner else that u..
we have for you. Comeand what have beforj
you Duyi

Attractive fall' coats,dressesand now
olav. readvfor selection. New colors,

had choosinsr. Visit rearlv-fn-w-
Mr

nery departments,and selectyour outfit from the beautJ

tnings round there..
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patience, persistence preserver--

wherever
wishbone

backbone.
enough ambition

want degenerate
honey,

some-
body.

firefly
material

scientist

torches
another

another.

powder
spasmodic

depend-
able Preserveranco

persjstenco ss

brilliance.

everybody,
recognize

Another

own,
oriHcubator

hatching.

price.

that
We
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Bring
kiddies and outfi
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suit

Dants ract.
look

models hats
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NEW FOOTWEAR FOR FALL

Is in stock, we invite you to comein anq

try on someof the neweststyles.
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LESS

egg spoils, then they blame tho
goose Instead of themselves.

Wonderful bird this, for she lays
ono or more eggs at everybody's
door evervdav in ihn vonr Anil thn
thing that makes us know she IS a
goose, in addition to the egg she
lays, Is that she doesn't know after
two or threevisits that about ninety--
nine out of every hundred-o-f those
she lays for will never anoreclate
the egg. But she'spatient and im
partial and has plenty of eggs.

vour

Besides, It's better to make oppor
tunities than to wait (or them

Stumbling-block-s furnish fine ma-

terial for stepping-stone-s if you
know how to make them.

That's what education Is for
causeyou to know how. The know--
how man is the one In demand ev
erywhere. Main strength and awk
wardness are at a discount because
of the unlimited supply.

The world has no prizes for weak-
lings and

Most of were
onco tenants of huts,

needs

largl

and

loafers.
occupants mansions

Bettor be burled In obllvjon than
distinguished for anything but good
ness. No man Is. better than tho life
he leads,

Tilings to Itcinembcr
You can't pick the lock or knock

the knob to the Hall of Fame.
You never will know it all. Tho

Pierian spring can not bo drunk dry.
Don't worry because you are not

handsome. Better one hunchback
dwarfish Steinmett than a thousand
Beau Brummels.

Last heard from the Hall of Fame
it was not overcrowded wltk Apoljos
and Venuseganyway.

Baggy breechesare not as indica-
tion of a brilliant brain,

The world l net depending en
drug store sheiks and vacant-fate-d

jelly beam, confectionery cowboys
ana lounge llaards for anything
worth bavjn.
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to you when
us your or--

hen you come
jtore m person.
avor to give sat--n

every custo--

we try andsend
-mi. thevery best
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obtainable. H-IB"- HH

jjore is complete in the grocery line, and
1.tarl i"firill Trnnv nvavn 11

0e piCaOCU i.vyfatu jrwv. v10 1UI till
fBtaDleor fanty groceries, fresh fruits

Lgetablesin season.

PHOlN!

FOOD

phoneUs an Order

SdiS2

Order a Roast
for Dinner

This is something that
all of the family will
like. It is easy to pre-
pare, and delicious serv

ed, for the evening meal. Left over roast
;usedin preparationof many tastydishes.

cuts that come from the very best cat--

Everything found in a market, we have in

give Gold Bond SavingStamps. Get you a
;and saveall you get with eachcash pur--

Redeemthem for some,article of value.
b3 for themI

.. 1 nu

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery and Market

Phone145

ill Be PleasedWith Our Service

thoso
Dainty

. THings

-

lmX hesitate in sending thosefineries
to be,cleanedandpressed,but you

1 haavethe least fear, as far as we
Wftcarned. We return them to you in
"""Wi eadyto wear.

I0m equipment, Emd expert work--

"Die us to give you the very best

J! k pleasedwith our service and try

nr lees
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Phone420
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Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

' JJV. r. B TITZWATteR. D.D.. Daa01 Dr and Krcnlm School. Mood BlbUXnatltut of Chlcafo.)(ft lttt. Wottarn N.w.pap.r Union.)

Lessonfor September26
REVIEW EARLY LEADERS OF

ISRAEL

OOLDEN TEXT Lot u. run with pa-
tience th race act before us, looking
unto Jeaui, the author and nnlshar ofour faith. Ileb. n , t.

PRIMAIIY TOPIC Parorlte BtorUa
of the Quarter

JUNIOR TOPIC Storlea of the Lead-er- a
of Israel.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-J-C
Striking Incidents of the Quarter.

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC The Main Teachlncs of the Quar-
ter.

It Is strniiKe that the lesson com-rnltt-co

should have selected the title
"Knrly Lendersof Israel" when only
Moses appears. A better title would
have been "Moses, the Lender of
Israel." In such a enso consideration
should be given to Moses' life, char
acter and teaching. Iudeed, a good
method of relew would he to use this
plnn for the quarter's lessons. An-
other method "of review would be to
give a synthetic lew of the book of
Exodus, since all the lessonsof 'the
quarter are taken from that book.
However, for tho senior and adult
classesthe best method will ho to re-
call the principal fact and thenstate
the leading lesson of each Sunday's
lesson,of the quurter. To aid In this,
the following suggestions are given :

Lesson for July 4.
When the time drew ulgh for God

to deliver IIIb chosen people He
causedthem to multiply greatly. Envy
and alarm Incited the new king to In-

stitute measuresto check Israel's In-

crease. The nttempt to carry these
measuresout not only displayed their
futility hut brought to be sheltered
nnd nurtured In the king's palace the
very one who later upset Pharaoh's
throne.

Lesson for July 11.
When Moses was born, his mother

perceived that he was n child of
destiny. The king's edict was that
every male child should bedestroyed,
but the faith of his mother moved her
to hide him. When no longer able to
hide hlni he was preserved In an nrk
of bulrushesand taken In charge by
Pharnoh's daughter. At tho sugges-
tion of Miriam, his mother was called
as a nurse. lie wus educatedboth nt
his mother's kneeand In the Kgjptlan
court.

Lesson for July 18.
While Moses was keeping Jethro's

sheep, God appearedto him In a burn-
ing bush and commissioned him a de-

liverer of His people. Moses faltered
but God putlently heard andmet his
difficulties.

Lesson for July 25.
In memory of the great deliverance

of Israel from bondage, the passover
was Instituted. All who were under
tho blood were saed from the de-

stroying angel.
Lesson for August 1.

God permitted the Israelites to pet
Into straitened circumstances ufter
leu''tig Kgpt, In order lo teach them
to trust Him nnd also to lay a snare
for the enemy.

Lesson for August 8.
Heforo going far Into the wilderness

the (teople lusted for the lleshpots of
Egypt. God answered their murmur-lng-s

by giving them quails and munna
to eat. Christ Is the true manna sent
down from God to man. Those who
eat of his bread shall never die.

Lesson for August 15.
Jethro, seeingMoses completely oc-

cupied with the Judging of Israel, d

that Moses should beto the peo-

ple Godward and that all the
weightier matters should becared for
by him and that suitable men should
be appointed to Judge the smallermat-
ters. God's work should becarefully
organized so us to relieve his mln
lsters of unnecessaryburdens.

Lesson for August22.
To love God with all the heart,soul,

strength und mind Is the fulfillment
of the first four commandments ufthe
Deculogue.

Lesson for August 29.
Loving our neighbor an we love our-

selves Is the fulfillment of the lost
six commandments of the Decalogue.
Supreme love to God and love to our
fellowman ns we love ourselvesIn the
sum total of human duty.

Lesson for September5.

God through Christ dwells In the
midst of His people Just ns He did
In the midst of Israel In the taber-
nacle.

Lesson for September12.'
In carrylug on of God's work all

should offer willingly such glftHus
they have.

Lesson for September19.

Disobedience to God's luws always
brings calamities, while obedience to
God's law Is ulwnys accompanied with
blessings.

Our Assignments
God never gave man a thing to do,

concerning which It were Irreverent
td ponder how tho Son of God would
haredone It. G. Macdouald.

A Prayer
Father, we thank Thee for Thy tea-de- r

mercy and Thy loving ktndneaa
shown us In so ninny ways.

The Humble Saint
i. humble MiHt looks moH Kit ft
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

Statement !926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts i ...
U. S. and Other Bonds ' 85,000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Resorvo Bank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH .' 1 l2.14S2.0t

J960.859.02

I.IAMIiITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
SurpluB and Profits 137,578.30
Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

S9C0.S59.02 '

r

RESOURCES MORETHAN $950,000.00
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THIS BODY OF OURN

They call It a tabernacle of clay,
and It's a wonderful structure, the
quintessence of ull creation, and
after all these years. It's very little
we know about it. Today there Is

strife in the land, pro an1 con as to
just how It was made, how long It
w&s In the making, whether a lay,
a year, or a million years, but thse
differences are no concern of ours,
but rather what concern us, how
about tho housetoday? What shape
Is the structure In? How about ie- -

palrs, how long is it going to stand,
and when will It cease to function?
You know this body of ourn Is like a

steam engine, and if the steam en
gine functions Just right, alL the
joints must run smoothly, with as
little friction as possible, must huvo
the proper fuel and plenty of oil
and wnter, and air tho nuts and holts
must he made fast and secure, then
watch the old engine go puffing up
the incline pulling her load of
freight, running on schedule time.
Same can be said of the human body,
It too Is in engine, and the machine
must be In order, properly fueled,
every department cooperating in
unison. You know when this house
gets upset, somo pari of It ailing, It
don't run on schedule time, hill
(.limbing Is retarded, hencu we ought
to.study this machine,ought to know
JubC how to keep tho house in order
Of course tho proper condltloij ot
the body, to eliminate wear nnd
tear, and the prolongation of tho
llfo ot this machlno has boon tho
concern of all the ages. And If the
books that have been written, all the
remedies that have been prescribed,
all tho garages that have been built
for ropnlrB, and all tho wise me
chanics with their sharp Instruments
could pass In revue, but' Lordy,
wouldn't it be a sight to behold?
And say folks, we have been living
in this house "nigh" onto seventy
years, and all these years tho condi-

tion of this structure has beenour
concern, and wo have found out tho
main thing about keeping it fit. is
cleanliness, Inside- - nnd out, nnd
proper fueling of tho machines. For
instauco this morning wo got up
feeling flno, after a night ot light
slumbers, had n nice cup of coffee,
with some cow's milk In It, a crisp
slice of toast; somo butter and Jelly,
and directly the engiue began to
steam up, rearing to go, our body
ami Jlmbs were supple,the red blood
circulated throughout tho tomple,
and tho red corpuscles played hido
uud seek In every nook and corner.
O Yes, had kirk' in 'em, all tho
whools were running wJth out fric-
tion, and tho pilot up there in tho
tomple divine had his hands on tho
throttle, foot otf tho poddlouitep- -

ping on the gas hitting on six, no
carbon nor gummy grease, going up

hill, pulling a full load with ease
and graceplowlBK utjae soil, har-vcstl-

tbr crop, hulMlfig houses,

llfiiUli TnrrJMIfcsiateatM iruii fctjj

June 30,

.$700,716.33

Eel

constructing highways, drilling oil
wells, writing laws and founding of
governments, selling merchandise
and orating in the forum, editing
newspapers, sailing (he ocean and
navigating stellar space fit to live,
fit to die, keeping the house clean
and tho machinery well oiled. A

man's stomach is the hub of his
creation. This body ot ourn Al-

bany News. .,
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Hear them

bund?
Steve Hogan
whisper:

blind!"
"How sad"
They oftlysay; and then. 'too
And think they're kind.
They look on Beauty, heolug not;
While I
Sense every wondrous thing,

sigh

"Oh. he's

bad"

and

In peacofui thought.
And every secret of tho breeze.
I know
The perfume of all tilings that grow;
The song of trees. (

A dog trots up to lick my hand
And say:
"Well, Master, how are things to-

day?"
Our soills expand,

October SUNSET.

NOTICE TO THE FARMEUS

Wo are pleased to announce that
the now gin plant la now ready for
operation and that wo huvo sparod
no cxpenso In making, this i tho most
modern plant In West Texas, en-

abling us to givo the highest class
and most efficient service posslblo.

Wo kindly solicit your patronage
on the basis of merit,

Williams & Whlto Gin Company.
dvertisoment.

An old lady was strolling leisurely
across a field, when suddenly she
realized that a bull, with hvad low
ered, was charging straight at her.
Packing up her skirts, sho managed
to roach the other side of tho gato
In safety. Then sho turnod round
Indignation on her faco:

"You ungrateful creaturo!" she
exclaimed, "horo I have boon n vogo
tnrlan all my llfo, and UiIh la what I
get for It." Ex.

One of tho most Important ele
ments In building a city 1b an ample
supply ot pure water. Big Spring Is
very fortunate in this respect Secur
Ing her supply fiom the Trinity
sands soverul hundred feet below
tho surfaGo It la assured that no
cases , of wator-born-e diseases will
over threaten this community

Gins In the panhandle section are
working on an agreement not to
gin any "pulled" or "snapped" cot-

ton until a certain period after tho
first general freeze.

W, W, Crenshaw made a business
trip to Yoakuw county JHond,ay,
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66 beautiful wrist watches to
select frpm, ranging In prlco from.
13.50 to $76.00 at WILKE'S.

OPENS PIANO STUDIO

Miss Helen Wolcott wishes to co

that she hasopeneda studio
at her home, 600 Runnels St., and
any music pupils wishing to enroll
In her classes, may call at ' hor
studio, or phono for an appointment.

Miss Wolcott Is an advanced stud-
ent in piano having studlod music a
number of years under Mrs. W. V.
Edwards of this city, and Prof, and
Mrs. Van Katwljak, of Southern
Mothodlst University In Dallas.

advertlsoraent-l-4t- .

Cotton pickers: We huvo tho tapo
for your fingers and tho lotion for
soro hand's Cuuningham &
Philips.

ComingSoon!

Ap.
"THE BAT"

OREEPY MYSTERIOUS
Don't Miss tho Midnight Showing1

at R.andR. Lyric
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CREEPY MYSTERIOUS
Don't the Midnight Showing

at R. andR. Lyric

Dr. Campbell
I OP ABILENE

Practlco limited to the Eye,
It Ear, Xoxo and Throat, and

tbo fitting of glnascs.
'

In nig Spring every
, SATURDAY
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WEEK OF OCTOBER. TO
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

According to a proclamation Is-

sued by Governor Miriam At Fergu
son the week of October 3 to 9, will
bo obsorvedas Flro Provention Week
In Texas. Every citizen is urged to
take an active part In the
ancc of this week, by eliminating
tiro hazards. And to lend tbelr co-

operation in the reduction of flro
losses.

Following is somo good simplo
rules to follow In preventingfires in
the home:

More lives are lost by fire in
dwellings, apartmenthouses, tene-
ments, and hotols In the course of a
year than in all the factory, school,
theater, and similar holocausts in
tho average decade. About 60 per
cent of all lives lost by fire are chil-
dren. It would bo difficult to de-

sign a more combustible type of
structure than that of the average
dwelling. Tho wooden shingle roof
lias been responsible for the great
conflagration; and its use should bo
avoided, and prohibited by law In
congesteddistricts.

Fires in the home are easier to
.prevent than to extinguish.

Practically every . dwelling house
lire is due to carelessnessor neglect.
"Especial care should bo taken in tho
home to prevent fires from starting,
becausewhen they do start there,is
seldom a man about to extinguish
them. Where women and defense-
less children are housed, every hu-
man consideration demands tho ut-
most vigllanco on the part of those
responsiblefor their welfare.

If tho suggestions in this bulletin

. t

3 0

are understood and heeded, many a
life may bo savedand many a home
successfully guarded against de-

struction by fire.
1. Housekeeping. The attic, cel

iv

i!

lar, basement, and all closets and
should bo cleaned at

least once every year, and all use-

less material and rubbish removed
therefrom and burned. These un-

necessary are danger-
ous, and arc-- tho ca'uso of mnny
fires. combustion ori-
ginates in of oily
rags, mops, dust cloths, In burlap,
and In hay and straw. Store all re-

maining material neatly so that
clear passage maybe had between

for around boxes, cases, barrels, etc.
Metal waste baskets, only, should

be used.
In storing clothing, first remove

all matches or other material from
the pockets and then carefully fold
and neatly place away. Do not hang
clothing where they will be near hot
chimneys.

Do not go Into closets with light-
ed matchesor candles.

Care should bo exercised in burn-
ing leaves, dead grass or rubbish.
Keep these fires a safe distanco
from buildings, and never light them
on windy days.

2. MntchcH. Uso only safety
mnches, and make it Imposslblo for
children to get them. Always place
burned matches in metal recepta--

clos; never throw thorn on tho floor
or Into waste"baskets.

3. .Smoking. To smoke in garage.
In bed, or around stablescontaining
hay Is to Invite disaster.
Never lay down a lighted cigar or
cigarette, or throw away lighted
stub.

4. Lighting Hazard. Swinging
gas brackets are dangerous, und
never should be allowed near cur-
tains or dressers. Fix them rigidly
so as to avoid contact with combusti-
ble material. If open gasflames are
within threo feet of celling, they
should bo protected by shield of
metal, porcelain, or similar material,
suspendedbelow the ceiling, but in
no case should the clearancebe less
than eighteen inches. Tips for gas
lights are while light
used with broken tip or without
tip often causesfire. Don't uso gas
mantel lamps unless they aro so con
structed that carbon cannot fall
from them. A globe closed at the
bottom is safer.

Examine the gas meter,seethat it
Is securely set and well connected,
and is not located near open lights
or furnaces. An outside gas shut-o-ft

valve to Is de-

sirable. Never look for gas leaks
with a match, candle or .lamp.

Where dwelling is lighted by a
gasoline vapor or acetylene gas sys-
tem the rules governing the safo
use of these llluminants should be
carefully studied and rigidly observ-
ed.

oils should be kept
in closed metal cans in a sate place,
and lamps Bhould never be filled ex
cept by daylight. Kerosene lamps
should bo kept clean and properly
trimmed. It allowed to burn all
night, select one that contains much
mora than enoughoil. A dirty lamp
containing only a Jlttlo oil "is unsafe.

'
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Lamps with broad bases arc prefer-
able. Care must be taken not to
place them near Inflammable ma-

terial, under shelves, nor to set or
leave lamps or lanterns In stables or
other places where animals may up-

set them. Never allow little children
to carry lamps, and never set lamps
on tho covers. Children may pull
them over.

Do not uso paper or decorative
shades of Inflammable material on
lamps or electric light bulbs.

Electricity is a hidden hazard, and
extends throughout the wire system
in. a building. Bo buto It Is safely
Installed, and have tho system care-

fully Inspected and npproved by a
recognizedelectrical inspector. Many
fires aro due to dofectlvo electric
wiring. Do not destroy the Insula-
tion on light, fan, heater, or other
electric wires by hanging them on
hooks or nails, Immediately repair
or rcplaco any dofectlvo switches,
fuses, sockets, etc. A fuse is the
"safety valve," of an electric sys-

tem, and should novor bo replaced
by one of larger size, bridged with
pennies, or any other material.

Before attaching electric .irons,
vacuum cleaners, cooking utensils
or other electrical dovJco to your
lighting circuits or sockets, consult
an electrician aa to the ability of
your wiring to withstand this addi-
tional load. Electric wiring systems
are designed to carry only a certain
current, and if overloaded may
cause fires. Numerous fires have
been caused by leaving electric Irons
with tho current on. Disconnect
them Immediately when thru using.

5. Heating Hazards. Coal and
kindling should preferably be kept
within a brick or stone enclosure
and not stored against frame parti-
tions nor directly against walls of
boilers or furnaces.

Never put kindling Into the oven.
Deposit, all ashes in metal recep-

tacles and remove from building at
once. Barrels or boxes should not
bo used for storing or carrying ashes
unless they are constructedentirely
of metal.

Before starting fires in the au
tumn, thoroughly clean out furnace
and flues thereto, also fireplaces.,
Carefully examine them and immed
iately repair or replace any defec
tive part. Don't burn ont chimneys
and flues by making an especially
hot fire with paper, etc. Main chim-
neys shouldbe cleaned fromroof to
cellar. All stovepipes where enter-
ing chimneys should be provided
with metal collar and have a clear-
ance of six Inches from combuslblo
material and be rigidly fixed in
place. Replace any tile, crock or
flimsy flues and chimneys with sub-

stantial brick chimneys. Long
lengths of metal stovepipe are dan-
gerous.

At least an olghteen-lnc-h clear-
ance is necessarybetween top and
sides of furnace, breeching and
flues from celling, partitions and
other combustible material. Repair
at once any broken plasterIn celling

for partition walls.
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Q OME OF tho steepestand loftiest mountains arJ not shown in your atlas. You will find them on-ou- r
load curve," tht chart kept by the West Texas

Electric Companyto record the ups and downs in theuse of service. For example.
It is mid-afternoo-n. A storm breaks. Darkness

closes down. Suddenlyyou aad everybody elsein town
snap on your lights.

That meansa precipitous mouatainfor the genera-
tor operativeand thert of or organization to scale.
At the snap of your frnjeM, km aadmachines must
be ready to jump from amaX lead to full load, from
a valley to a mountain top.

Electricity is not a asatteref auufi. R la just plain
Btimam watehfulneM, hyaua iifirtwTlHj, and abo"
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Atwater Ken
RADIO

There is something new and exciting in RarJ

Atwater Kent One-Di-al

control Radio . . $70.00

? in.

piiiiiBsssiBsiBssiBssssssssssssssssssssBKggf"

Loudspeaker $23.00

Just turn the single' dial until you hear the J
station come

Then further anotherir aii a vcmdoie processionor stations fiepastyou.

Pick out programyou like bestand turn dial tothatnumber you get it instantly.

Let an Atwater-Ken-t dealer show you what real ONE-DIA-
L

operationmeans in swiftness and easeof oper-
ation, in tone, in volume, in selectivity, range in all that
radio shouldbe.

BANKHEAD GARAGI
THE HOME OF RADIO ACCESSORIES

Big Spring,Texas

Do not have steam pines in con
tact with woodwork or near inflam
mable materials, and do not permit
rubbish to accumulate behind steam
coils or radiators. '

.

Gas stoves or other heatershave
a ventilating flue to carry off the
burned gns fumes which aro poison-
ous and the flames shouldbe guard-
ed with wire screen. Do not use por-
table rubber or similar' subing, but
connect nil gas stoves rigidly and
securely with metal pipe.
valves and see that they are tight
and do not leak.

Never permit a stove of any kind
to be set up without stone, brick,
concrete or metal protection under-
neath, or near a partition without a
metal shield and air space.

Never run stovepipe through par-
titions, nor paste taper over flue
holes. '

All types of open fireplaces or
stoves, especially where there are
children, should he provided with
substantialspark screens,

Don't throw waste paper on an
open fire.

Every period of. extreme cold re-
sults In numerous fires due to forc-
ing the heating apparatus. Keep
this in mind aext winter, Watch
your heater.

Keep hoods and pipes of kitchen
range free from grease and lint by
cleaning with hot water and lye.

Do not hang clothes or bags near
stoveB, or on stovepipes or Bteam
pipes.

Do not allow your family to Jeop-
ardize their lives by pouring kero-son-o

on the kitchen fire to start it
or to hurry it along.

Extremecare Bhould be used with
alcohol or kerosene stoves, Never
leave kitchen with kerosene stove
burning. They should always be fill-e- d

in the daylight and away frrfm
any open flame.

6. Gasolino ana Explosives, Do
not use patent cleaning fluids, pol-
ish or chemicals unless you know
something about them, Many of
these contain volatile oils of a hai-ardo-us

character.
Do all gasoline cleaning la theopen air, and caution the members

of tho family to refrain from usinggasoline or like volatile la the
Jouso. This material ihoula ast Ula the house nor la class bet-tie- s.

Beware of rags or eletks sd laOUlHg floors or elaanl iti

j,7,hLB

turn it tiny bit andhear
cu.iw.ig

the the

Examine

for only a few hours may mean a
fire.

7. Flro Protection. One or more
approvedhand fire extinguishers
should be placed in every home.

It Is well to Bee that the garden
hose"can be attached to the kitchen
faucet.

8. Tho Family Garage. Never al-

low open lights or flames in a gar-
age. When filling the tank, run the
auto outside, so that gasolinevapors
will dissipate.

Do not keep gasolino inside of
garage or dwelling. An approved
underground storage tauk is tho
safest method for1 keeping gasoline.
The gasoline pump should be locat-
ed outside the building.

A metal waste can should be lo
cated at a convenient place outside
the garage for all waste and groaBy
rags. Burn theseevery week. Never
use sawdust or Bhavlngs to absorb
grease ana 'oil. Scrub floor (It
wooden) occasionally with hot
water and lye.

The use of gasoline for cleaning
parts of the automobile la the gar-
age is a dangerous practice.

The garage should not be heated
by means of stove or ooen fire of
any kind, unless same is Isolated in
another room so that the gasoline
vapors of garagecannotpossibly get
to It. Gasoline vanor travels. Belne
heavier than air it seeks low levels.
Ventilation should be so arrangedas
to take care of vapors collecting
near tho floor.

Keep an approved fire extinguish
er and a pail of sand in garage.
Water thrown on burning gasoline
may merely Berve to spreadit.

v. In General. Familiarize the
family with the operation of the
nearest fire alarm box. After op
erating a fire alarm, stay near It to
airect the firemen to the fire. Ev
ery minute Is significant.

Havo tho tclcnhoHo munWcr .of
tho nearestfire station oh a special
carl at your telephone, ... ......

won't fail to notify the chief of
tbe fire departmentof anything you
may see that is dangerousor liable
to causefire,.
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LEMUR
PermanentW

The Tonsor Beantr Sb

Install a new Le Mar

nont .Waving null
first of September.
pert Le Mur operm

demonstrator Irom

will be in charge..

Contrary to the old

permanent warlnr,

first wet the hair it
it dry, the Le Mnr

fashions the hair
flnwlne wavei bT I IJi

pecially Invented lor l

care of the nair.

Waves without
waves without

Reasonably

. Call at
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